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Pitcher Plank, After Twirling Great
Ballf Failo Under. Terrific Strain,
While xTork Vetera Gotir Out
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1 on their i home orourii,? ,crlp
. t; pled by the , Injury, of two -- men,

'flghUng an uphill game before va hoa-til- e

crowd, the New York Glante came
back today and tock the tecond game

v'of the world'a teriea by a score of 3
s:o 0, after ten Unnlnga of tletperats
bateball.-- ;

t Chriity j;thew8nr the "Old " Fox"
,of baseball and. the 'man who hat lost

; .ether, world'a; teriea ' cniea by hard
luck, 'ws cowned king cf the dla-mon-d

at the 'firvith cf today'j contest
The veteran wis In crtnd form and Jl

' wat preeminently "hJa playing tha
'Vnade the .victory cf the Giants pos--

The came, was delayeo.on account 01

wet -- reuJ. ir had rained Kard atl
', .nlrhV ?di: : c:r.d!tton of.the play- -

fle'.d v.j pirtiy responsible for
.the fwr err:r, ciaally. divided bt- -

tween the two teamt, BuVthe etraln
of 'the game was ilso "responsible for
the slips, and this strain fell hardest
on Eddie Plank, the cunning south-
paw cf the Mackmen 1 'ind- - Mack't
choice to fio ajaintt the Giants today.
GIANTS WERE CRIPPLED.' '.

- The illanta went Jnto the 8m crip-
pled, for Merkle'a ankle, ttralned In
ytete rdsy'a c"iCt did not permit, hit
beginning the contest J today, while
Catcher Jack Meyers, the clever. In--

!dlan and hard hitter, Injured hit fing-

er In practicing before the, game. Lar-
ry : McLean, picked tip, by Manager
McGrawL- - this . year as a- - substitute
catcher, went in In Meyers' place, and
he In turn was succeeded by Wilton In
the last half cf the tenth, after 'M-
clean had been taken cut to let Grant
run bases for, him.. ;C f :'I...

Christy ;" Mathewson't, coolness was
never shown to .better advantage. The
Athletics had him In a tight pinch in
the ninth inning, but he escaped by
splendid pitching. Furthermore, it was
Mathewton who drove the firtt mn
across In the tenth. - v.

Captain Larry Doyleheld hla team
together magnificently ' and 'it i wat
largely hla fighting tplrit --that drove
the . New Yorkers to victory In the

..tenth inning. ;;' '

HOWTHE CRISI8 CAME. V
"

v

v '
In the ' ninth Inning, Outfielder

S trunk of the .Athletics singled j and
Shortstop Barry; bunted safety, mak-
ing first. Capt. Doyle then made a
miscue, throwing - wild to stop Barry,
and both men advanced. With S trunk
on third and Barry on second, Wlltse,
who was substituting, fielded ' Lapp's
grounder and threw to the plate like
a ' shot, - catching . Strunk . coming
home. Wlltse also fielded. ' Plank's
grounder and Mathewson caught Bar-
ry with a quick .throw before he
could get in line for a score. Mathew-
son followed up hit work by throw-
ing Wurphy cut.at frst.
THE BREAK.1!,' :

The Athlet ca, with their rally
checked, were disheartened, and when
the "break" came in the tenth, they
could net check the.onslaughts ef the
Giants. In the first of the terth Mc-- ,.

Lean singled for New York, and Grant
ran for him. Wlltse sacrificed Grant
to second and. then Mathewson sin-

gled, scoring Grant from second.
The score upset Eddie Plank and

the veteran southpaw lost his speed
and puzzling curves. Eddie Collins,
the star second baseman, also waver- -

ed under the strain, and when Her--.
zoo oave him a hand grounder, he
threw It wild, Mathewson going
around to third and Herzog to sec I

ond. Plank, growing wild, hit Capt.
Doyle with a pitched ball and then
Shortstop Fletcher tingled, scoring
Mathewson from third and Herzog

(Continued on page three)
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Revival of Old Report Squelch-
ed by Statement of His

Posiiiorr

Dr. W. C. Hobdy sailed for the main
,and th,8 mcrnlng on tne wilhelmina

. ."

he assured the Star-Bulleti- n before
leaving that he knows of at least one
Democrat who is going Washingtonr-ward- s

without a thought for the gov-

ernorship, and that Democrat Is him-

self.
My trip has no connection what- -

ever with the governorship situation,
he laughed. "I am going to Lexing
ton, Ky.. where my mother is ill. and

expect to be back in about two

12

-

:
.
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Snappy of tlie :Xew Tork

months. There's no politics in this
irip."

The revival of a report that Dr.
Hobdy is George R. personal
choice for the governorship yas men-
tioned to Mr. Carter this morning.

"Dr. Hobdy doesn't want to be gov
ernor of the territory," said Carter
in reply. "He would rather have a
toothache than the position. I thought
of him some time ago as a fine Demo-
crat: for , the place, but he said he
dldnt want it. -

'I am sure he has no idea of candi-
dacy for the office.'
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SYDNEY SAID ,

TO BE SERIOUS

.Letter From Fiji Carries Much

Reported . Information on
Plague Outbreak

According to information contained
In letter addressed to the Star-Bulleti- n

fr'r-- Suva, Fiji, conditions from
th6 smallpox epidemic in Sydney are
much wcrse than is generally admit-
ted, at least, such is the news that is
leaking through to Fiji.

Tne letter, in part, reads: "The
tmaHpox epidemic still is on the in-

crease in Sydney, all shipping is quar-
antined for a 14-da- y period and the
loss to business is estimated at 150,-00- 0

a day. Vaccination is the order
of the day and every passenger land-
ing must submit to tho smallpox pre-
ventive. Passenger and freight
rates are reported to be abnormally
high and the cost of living is said to
be more than r0 per cent higher than
before the outbreak of the epidemic.

"A number of persons are reported
to have lost an arm as the result of
the use of poor vaccine or from the
careless handling of vaccination need
les, while a few. it is said, have died !

as a result of vaccination. A general
feeling of unrest and indignation is
said to exist throughout the city and
mass meetings are of daily occur-
rence, at which protest against con-
ditions is voiced.

"The government is reported to be
indifferent to tue frightful condition

mm
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M6 CahcilecTnscoriII
? Appointment with ? :

Wiisoar P
SMghUy mlxed. la the phrase for

mer Povernor , tleorga R. . Carter used
this morning in referring to.the state- -

the" to the
feet
dent's cancel Cartert ap-- 1

re-ar- d.

uAimM A nrif w XNw.ir. n ' TiTiTann Inff Cuban treaty.

that the delegate , had i informed him
that ' he had. told ; the . president's sec-
retary ..to cancel th I
never knew jtntll then that, Kuhio ever
made. an r .though I had

I asked him to, and if he. cancelled It
he . did J so without consulting uV; :

,v Carter said this .monimr that he
was surprised wheaf he was inform--

ed of the statement madei by the del-

egate.'
' v. .. . ".

"I got the accounts of the speech I
made here cm mjr - returnj - he said,
"and read them carefully; this morn-
ing, to : see if I had tiaid anything1
which might have aroused the antag-
onism of Kuhio; ' but I found that I
said nothing about him.. There was
nothing to say. ; , .

- ",When I went to Kuhio
was the first man I called on. I deem-
ed that he was entitled to that cour-
tesy because of the position he holds.
Later I telephone to him to be pres-

ent at a meeting at which we planned
to unite to oppose the sugar tariff
pian. He was present at the meeting.
and I myself that : he
was, because I learned that it was
the first meeting of the kind he had
attended. He did not show up at the
others.

"Some time after this meeting I
wished to make . an for
the delegation to call on the presi-
dent, and wrote to him to help me
make the but I got no
answer. The appointment was made,
however, and later cancelled. It was
at the time It was cancelled that I
asked a personal interview with the
president, which was granted, and the
day set for it was the following Wed-
nesday, as I remember.

"After I left I was in-

formed by Will Cooke that he had
been told by Kuhio that after the del-

egation's interview had been called

(Continued on page four)

GOES TO THE
ON

O. A. Steven will leave here for
Washington Saturday, according to
the statement he made yesterday.
That he is summoned to Washington
to state what he knows of L. E. Pink-ham- ,

whose confirmation as governor
of the territory is hanging fire, is a
subject of a rumor on the street now.
Steven was engaged with Pinkham in
the Philippines recruiting labor for
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associ-
ation.

The following is all he would say
this morning concerning his trip to
Washington :

"I expect to leave here Saturday for
Washington. I have been summoned
there. What I will do there, or who
has summoned the, I regard as my

.own personal business."
If the rumor is to be believed, what

Steven will say concerning Pinkham
will be in opposition to the latter's

In departing from Hilo, the schoon-
er Melrose, it is reported, will proceed

W

MeriAaflU'Awodatlon lerfr
iflrrectedahe presi-ilo-w: i:ity-t-secretary RepJn-toJxu- r itltpfam,

appointment- -

appointment,

Washington

congratulated

appointment

appointment;

Washington

STEVEN
NATIONAL CAPITAL

'PERSONAL' BUSINESS

gubernatorial appointment

Alexander & Baldwin Receive
; Definite Statement ;Exp!ain-in- g

Present Status

CONFIRMS INFORMATION' :

- IN THE STAR-BULLET- IN

San Francisca Got Wrong Re--
port; Accoratng to txpiana

:tionto Sugar.Agency
- Cuba's preferential pt 20 ; per5 s cent
ft not ' repealed ! in force
and ; wllnot be repealed. ..'"..

Suclv ia'.tJie definite ; InforaaUon
that rea,ched Alexander & Baldwin by
mail yesterday- - froni their ; San Fran-
cisco office, telegraphed there from
theirNeW; York office. The Tnforaar
tion confirm the Star-Bulletin-'a state-
ment of pctober .! r from.- Us Washing
ton.correspondentas well ai explains
the. probable origin of the report that
the preferential had been dropped. , J ;

5 The original repori waal'pnbliabed
ln ! thfeSan -- FranclBc papert.. to' the

1 effect ;that vth'6 tariff -- conferees bid
repealed Seclk)tt'8'of th Cuban reci
procity ! treat; hwhlca ; provided that
Cuba Should have a preferential rate
cf 20 per cent da sugar and tnat the
general sugar tariff a of.the 'United
States i should ; not; bo ! reduced below
the 'figures of the PingJey tariff law

r iThe e(fect of the action , would hare
been to maki Cuba pay- - the aapie duty
on -- h,er. sugar, imports a other foreign
countries,, instead' of 20 percent. less.
. ;The New York .office of Alexander
L Baldwin, on inquiry vfrom the San

treaty. - At new, legislation: chahgea
one ttlpulation. of treaty without giv-
ing," year's notice ; as ; provided for Irt

section" 11, - Cuba and " the 'United
States may - have , to past ' between
them diplomatic notet: to cover titr-
ation. Cuba expected to aetuleie
Trade taking tame for granted." v;

"There is no question Whatever that
the Cuban preferential wilt remain in
force," -- it was stated this morning at
Alexander & Baldwin s.

Organization May Be Changed
Owing to Problems worked

Out Here Last Year
As the direct result of firing prob-

lems conducted in the Hawaiian de-
partment a year ago, for war strength
machine gun. companies, there is like-
ly to be a revolution in the organiza-
tion of the machine gun detachments
of infantry and cavalry regiments.

Lieutenant F. P. Jackson, 2nd Infan
try, last year; worked rout some en.
tlrely new problems, showing the ef-
ficiency of consolidated machine gun
platoons in action, and it was predict
ed at that time that a move would
probably be made to make larger or-
ganizations for each regiment Now,
according to recent dispatches from
Washington. It is planned to make the
machine gun outfit a separate com-
pany for each regiment, which will
undoubtedly mean, say army officers
here, an increase in strength as well.
With the platoons of the 1st and 2nd
Infantry, and the 5th Cavalry, com-
bined, Lieutenant Jackson last year
made some really wonderful records,
firing at silhouette, targets in platoon
columns, and also guarding bridges
and other positions in night firing,
where the range had been previously
determined.

Lt.-Co- l. Harry C. Hale, United
States Army, acting chief of the di-

vision of militia affairs, has issued an
important bulletin touching on the
organization of machine gun platoons
in regiments of the organized militia,
and suggesting that the infantry regi-
ments of militia create a thirteenth
company, to be known as a machine
gun company. In anticipation of the
law governing such organizations in
the regular army being changed so
that the machine gun platoons of reg-ulo- r

infantry regiments may be known
as a thirteenth company, and given
added strength.

It is possible that the experiments
conducted at Schofield Barracks more
than 12 months ago, may mean an ad-
dition to the national guard of Ha-
waii, in the near future, as well ' as

UI1LU11 1 li ILL

DELAY l HULA

Kapahulu Citizens Wait on Jar-- :i

rett and Make Additional s
. . Protest Against Permit

FURTHER INVESTIGATION!
NOW WILL BE INSTITUTED

Deputation Convinces ; Police
v Head That Resort May Not

- come Within the Law

. 'Sheriff Jarrett 'this morning prom
Ised a deoutatlon of the Kapahulu 1m

provement' Club that " he would not
grant' a: permit to Madame - Pauabl
for her hula exhibition at Kapiolani
Park until he cave i the matter fur
ther consideration; '

: At the same time the. sheriff inti- -

that the "bringing' of an
Sated to restrain him from issu
ing the' permit would be --welcome to
him in affording - an, opportunity to
have the 'question of ' the morality of
Madame Puahl's' exhibitions tested in
oten court. , A resident cf Kapahulu
had already toldf him; before the depu-tatid- n

appeared that he .would lively
be enjoined from granting a permit
Showing1 the opinion of Deputy ,County
Attorney ' Weaver lately: published, he
coin ted out that' the v issuance :cf a
permit waa mandatory except' fos an
"immoral' :exhibltioh; according to
to that' deliverance.' Following a per--

mlt from the sheriff; the license for
the show, was 'for the treasurer to
Issue." l:r v ;1?

Jarrett; stated that , he had been
waiting, for action, on tho part of the
improvement lub, or. residtnts-o- f 'the
district, f-

- since j receiving: ..the legal
opinion '; 'mentioned, r before grantlr
the perait' Yhen laterlt was toU
hUa tht CO resident : quickly: could

ibe brc' -- ht'.la' to protest-- 1 palest tho
resunjL.-je-f- of

Vt&0"-actIvitiesv- f tae
jresort: he ttated':that- - the club' depu-
tation rpresent.was suf3c!ent to Induce
him to maid! farther Ihrestlgatloii be-

fore deciding. ; ;. It - was 'suggested to
him that' the burden ofproof of the
morality; of. the exhibition might be
thrown upon the applicant, by his per-
emptorily denying -- th3 v permit and
leaving her the relief of a. writ of man-
damus, but he r appeared to : prefer
kotion by - injunction on : the part pf
the protesters, ; . '; ,,:.
Claimed' Nuisance to Youths. r

:, The deputation - consisted of Presi-- ,

- - (Continued ; on page twb) . . '
1

SHORT M UGLY:

Attorneys Thompson and War
ren Crash in Rougier-MiII- er

$53,000 Lawsuit il
Today's hearing of Captain Fred

erick a Miller's $53,000 damage. auIM
against Father Emmanuel Rougier
was featured by, an exchange of the,

counSeL No blows were struck, how
ever, a timely warning from the court
checking, the possibility of any phys-

ical demonstrations.'
The clash arose between Attorney

to the courtroom a poor acoustics
straining tempers already tried
by the tedium a lengthy trial.

ThomDson. seeking to get J

son in turn corrected by tne
i

"I bee pardon."
'

avers he remarked to the court -

-- Yes," retorted Warren,
trow in tha nlarp what the Wtt- -" ' "
nesa said."

"You're a liar!" shouted Thomp--
I

. ' vrtSSi "
the the."rdntr.n:

please speak louder so that opposing
counsel can hear you plainly." While
Attorney Warren's retort to Thomp-
son's remark was obvious, one oth-

er than himself knows whether he
said it, he at once resum-

ed direct examination of witness
and the was closed
. S. M. Damon was called tbe wtt- -

stand for jTw momenta today
by defense; contradict Captain

captain time

A . .
'.'3?Si(h)''''.

PUICB FIVE CENTS.

a n on
li , J

Nether New York Governor Her
Wife Appears His Counsel '

V v, His Case
; tAwcltd Frwta Cab! ;

. XLBANY, N. Oct. 8-T- hs dt-fen-ee

of Governor William Sulr, on
trlaf before the Impeachment court,"
was retted tcday without either Sut-zer- or

his wife testifying, although it
had been confidently predicted- - that

wife at least would bt called. Nu-

merous rumors, are current at tstht
cautet for her failure to appeaf.

Louis ' Sarecky i tecretary cf the
state campaign, made an endeavor ta
thoulder .the blame for the ditcrep
ancle In the campaign funds by tes-
tifying today that the coventor tljned

ttatement of camnjljn contribu-
tions reading It over. A ver-
dict next Tuesday It probable.. Two
days' summary xbyi opposing counsel
it allowed. - , . . -

Villa

GillEF AFID n
v 'tAssociated Frfs Cab! - ,
J,UAREDO.): Texas, C:t. '8. C'.
Francisco. Villa, tho cut! aw ai t:

todaycanturerl Torr--- T :-- J eo
cuted. the federal "c: r;l,. Alvrrtr,

'

and his- - entire :

f f, &zz?rZ:rj t- -

new reaching k here. . hu-ir- zl

and twenty-flvo'pri- v - --

portti
rt- -

.....executed, r-- J- -'

after"Vfcatt!erlasi.iM i. f: -
--

heavy iosset en fco"'i s'i'i
r . "

of siniy

Or DIG m. HLl
t - t ; ' v r

T- -
y--.

: '' '.

Furthersconfirmation of ' the" state
ment some weeks ago In the 8tar"-BuI-Iet-ln

that II.- - K; Bishop.TetiriDg --engi
neer' ot: the Walahole tunnel project
would be given some $80100 compen
sation for the cancelling, of, his con-

tract 1 contained In the Trent Trust-
ies, the weekly market letter of tho .

Trent Trust , Interesting
details as to the status of tho' project
are also given. The report . which is
said. to be published with the sanction
of F. ' Hackfeld. Is as follows : --

l TThe , Walahole Water Company kaa
into a contract jrlth Jor-ge-n

Jorgansen to complete the con-

struction of. the entire Walahole tun-
nel project, the laterals on
both sides of Kooiau range, , for
the sum of $709,000. ' Payments' for
the work to be made monthly. The
only not included "in 'the con

tract is the construction of certain si- -
rupapa 'ana omer

gulches. --
'' vT

"Mr. ' Jorgensen . must complete th?"
work within 30 months from date, and
is held under-- a surety-boind- . 1

"II. K. Bishop severs- - bis connection

change are several . The company la
able to know definitely tho exact

amount the project-will- cost to com
nlfcte from lf nrspnt TTin mat.

roin mo company. , - -

ine project to oate nas cost aoout
av i . . ..w.uw, wuca amooni iuciuaes s .

ferment of $100,(WO to UL, McCand--,
ont of waterights. It la

i"v 4,F.wx--
imately ilinn rAA more will be needed
1w.?pt'"The Oahu Sugar Company, accord- -

,0S t" its last statement ( December
3lBt - 19,2' had 1 150,000 of
Walahole Water since
whpJ OahirSugar Co. has
parcbaRefJ an a(1ditional $350,000. thus'
making a total advance to the Wala- -
hole Watfir Company, ot $500,000. 'The. i
balance- - of tbe cost of the Wiahole
tunnel to dats has been advanced by
H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd. . -

"By th end of the year it h likely-- ;,

that the Oahn SuearXta will offer the
new bonds, af which- - time it is hoped
vvivvua w ko uiuio iauiauic iui
their flotation. The trustees of the

become practically a ' first mortr""
on aa tne property of tv O

short, ugly word, between their Iegalpnong .0ver the

Yvarren, Father Rougler's counsel and entirely with the company, and has
Attorney , ' Thompson, representing I received as a bonus for so Joing " ap-Capt- ain

Miller, almost Immediately proximately . $$0,000 This ; includes
after the morning's hearing began. It I the compensation, due the engineers
was due largely, inompson aB8eriB,,nnoer xwr. uisaop.

sorely
of

Attrnev

gler, who was on the witness stAndrl0 financing is made easier," and
misquoted him and Attorney Thorn p-- a" responsibility in the premises; i3 .

was
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your Thompson

"and you
flrst
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incident
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Miller's staten . 1 that among those sinking'Tund of the old issue Of bonds .

with whom hr d opened negotiations willaccept sufficient of the new issue ,r

for the sale Fanning and Washing- - in lieor cash, to make- - the sinking
ton Islands yds Damon. The latter 'fund equal to the old bonds still out-i-"
testified thhe had never been ap-- standing. ''.The new, bonds

"

will thus
proached the at any,
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With a total of 320 passengers In
. the several classes, the - Canadian-- -

Australasian liner ' Marama, 'J---- from
Vancouver, and Victoria, and due at
Honolulu this morning, has been de-
layed, r presumably through? 'bad
weather. A. late Virelsss received to-
day indicates , that ' the vessel will
come to a ISerth at" Alakea wharf
sbout 7 o'clock this " evening. The
vessel is scheduled to depart for Aus-
tralia by the fway of Fiji and' New
Zealand at; mldalght,-,- - vr" ?

The vesfccl ' ia aI3 to have called
from British ' Columbia with - a. hold
filled with a; valuable and miscellan- -'

eous cargo., ; Large :. shipments of
American made cash registers, and a
number of : Canadian canoes are be--.
ing forwarded to-th- e colonies. Salm-
on and apples make up a-- portion of
the: amount. The second- - and' third
class accommodations are declared to
have . been completely iaken; before
the vessel sailed from, Vancouver.
This Marama win be glvei a quantity
of coaf duringthe stay at this pott.
About 50 passengers will join r the

. vessel at this point for the- - South
Seas.-- '

' L'. ; "
.

: '

'. - ' '

I ; PASSEJfGEILS' DEPARTED v I

. Per Btr. Mauna Keaflfor' Maul and
Hawalports,' Oct 8. v Miss M. John-
son, Mrs. JL. Johnson, Miss A. Lopez,
E. Johnson, W. J,-- Gaynor and wife,
W, Thayer, G. lt. Carter, K; B.
Parker, J D. McVeigh, F. O. Smith,
A. R. .Keller, W. Caldwell, O. L.
Sorenzon .and wife. Miss D, Hartwell,a A. Woods; R; S. Hosmer."

Per str." Klnau, . for Hawaii ports,
Oct 7. Mrs. H. Oliver. Mrs. F. J.
Jailer: and infant CoL B B..Coxj Mrs.
T. Puaoklne, Mrs. O. KauhanaC. R.
Llncqln, Ceo. Karlstend. Theo. ' Mar-
tin, D F.' Austin, F. F. Locks, O.
Webb, Frank J. James, C. IC; Chin,
Francis Jay, P. James, 3i K. 'Farri- -
son.

riSSEXGEES BOOKED I
Per str. Claudine. for-Ma-ui and Kau

porta, Oct 10v J.B. Blackshea, Judge
Lindsay, Judge Whitney, H. R.

J, H. Fleming!).
Monsarrat - r--

;

v Per atr. Klnau, for Kauai ports, Oc- -
" tober 14. Mrs. S. B.VDeveril H. W.

l-- Dlggs, E. KopkeMrs. H' Gering,
Master W. Oering Mrs. A. Schleber
and Infant Master M. Schleber.

l Among the passengers expected to
' arrive In tbis city on next Monday

morning by the Oceanic liner Sierra
is a delegation of tourists recruited
tt several polnis along the Pacific
coast Te Sierra sailed from vSan

r Francisco yesterday. :

VESSELS lb AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Mercaaats'
xcfiange ;

v Wednesday, Oct 8.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Oct 8,

1 p. m S. S. Lurllne, hence Sept.
30.

Arrived. Oct. 7. S. S. Enterprise,
from Hilo Sept 28.

Sailed, Oct 8, schr. Annie John-.so- n,

for Mahukoua.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, Oct 8,

S. S Strathardle, hence Sept 27.
.J I Aerograms

Sl S. MARAMA Arrives from Vic- -

toria at 7 p. m. . today and 6ails for
Sydney probably at midnight

S, ;S.V HONGKONG MARU Arrives
from Yokohama Saturday, 7 a. in.,

v -- and proceeds to San Francisco same
afternoon. '

. .'.;. .,

i '

No blare of band marked, the
of the Matson Navigation

Wilhelmina for San sFrancis'co at

1913.V

oy
i

of paring
! nnw
order to

chairman to

with

mission, that, to
avATnntr th

o clock this morning, though ohla blocks. bituUthlc, Doug-Quee- n

street wharf thronged with blocks, Dollarway pavement,
cf crowds ' macadam and 3x12 Douglas plank-ther- e

since ojHIng to general From these tenders; corn-publi- c,

j mission will make final decision,
The Royal Hawaiian band on any. or tenders to rejected

bent left-th- e gaiety, 'attend- - body.
to sailing of a trans-Paclfi- o 1

' matter of the pavement called
liner' conDned to individual efforts for considerable discussion and it

a few delegations voted take three different
"the spot to farewell tions of new' wharf,' the freight

departing frierids. - i the sugar ched.snd the outside
. Officers Identified with the local ag- - shed, select - th3 beit suitable 'styles of
ency of Matson occasion' pavement,-an- call lot; tenders on
today ito themselves over eacb Suggestions were : made as to

completion of repairs to pro-- the rypea, tctfon. the
were aocomplished ' on fcomuuding t motion for-te-

ample time to permit vessel to get df ftthe payemeifts, Complete
away promptly time. More, than plana, and j to
one hundred passengers took passage
to the coast. In : the steerage were
sixty Portuguese Spanish, destinrrVvrr..-VfcTrr:-

been . supplied with 1100 . tons, of; sug-
ar, 250 of molasses in bulk, and
about 20,000 casea of preserved pine--

r aappes. t,
'

v.--
.. 1. ,

Sugar Fast . Disappearing.
With, the departurot Matson

Nayipt steamer m

Lug Aiucrii;iut-nawaMU- 4

icanthe last of the 1913, of su-
gar will x have been hippe4 the
mainland,' leaving- - but' scattering lots
of Ihe product remaining at a isl-

and, ports.- - With an estimated: short-
age of about 50,T)00 tons, tho clean-u- p

of the season crop accomplished
at a much , earlier , date this season
than in former, ? It is estimated
that- - the Mexican will; take approxl
mately: 2500 tons sugar in departing
from the islands for 8allna Crux. The
Wilhelmina's cargo ia said to include
about a thousand tons of sugar. .

Mex'can Goes to San Francisco.' ';.' The' American-Hawaiian'- 1 freighter
Mexican f will; steam from Hilo ' for
San Francisco direct the ' .vessel
parting from the Hawaii' port on. Oct
15 ? The --Mexican Is expected to call
at i KahuluV where : a v quantity ;

- this
win - have been supplied witn booo
tons : of sugar and " pines. "Mexl-ca- n

is destined to' sail for island
Dorts on Sunday, evening. : ""

Hall' Brought Last of Kauai Sugar. ;

With S50 of sugar7 from' ports
the' coast of "Kauai, and con-

signments of poultry and sundries, the
Inter-Islan- d steamer W. Q. Hall reach-
ed

' port this morning..' ? Her officers
report that grinding at Llhue planta
tion will completed, this week?. The

at 5 o'clock
afternoon. i

Mongolia for Orient
The of loading of

machinery destined a mill
southern Philippines was com-- ,

Hilo

lowest
price,

upnaratp

being

which

years.

along

tn'favnr

being
this

street .for.
.mai.ier

fQr. which
ously

.the

forth

vessel held today sixth
floor

Hall 'and
island

work
sugar

cLflc Mall stage brief
The house "

was' dispatched
pines China porta oaered

that Miss
age joined the vessel at

port ''' f'. "jt r ,

I x3' I

Per M.'N; Wilhelmina
Francisco, , OcU 8 : . J.W. Asch, - Jr

A. Aldrlch, Mrs. O. Allen
child, Wm. watson
Ballentyne, ; ' G." ' Brass, ; Miss ' O.

Miss C. Bradley,
r.'Brown,'H. Bishop, E.
Mrs: E. - Coney, C Carr, Wade
Chance, Geo.' Cunha, Harvey Chilton,
W IL R,-- Carwither,
Mrs. R. C Canrither, Miss A.
Dean, A. Miss

. s - n - '..'fjuwaTus' xw rrancis, - j.
French, x E.' Griffin,

G. Oibb. Miss
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10 PAVE NEW DRAY IN HULA

lllli DA1HEE PERMIT

a a a 1 AL.
i means are 10 re
board ot harbor commissioners to
bring the cost the new Ku

wharf at within funds
nn mn fnr that nnnVMB and In

secure best grade of suit--'
able at the possible

the commission, meeting 9
o'clock; this morning, authorized

draw, up specifications
and call for the

air

uiu
slon at n. I'ariy fr approval.
The Kuixto .wlintf iiid to' be the
finest in torritcry. rnd com

feels while' it' wished'
lav fh wltMn" ; 'frnifla

ten namely,
was las fir

one largest gathered fir
Its tag. the

its
all be by

vacation the
ant The

was
of of merry-maker- s, sec-draw-n

bid the
; ished,

the line had
congratulate

the for eai t discus-peHe-r.

in in
the six

xn spifcatlpns,-- , are be

and

tons

the
WUhelmlna

.iciuci aiwcrop
to

few

was

de

The

tons

be

off

for

SEFACTEO

W

H.
H.

M- -'

A. Gl--

its

desires tjj secure a the of one CT?rk
that nisrinanent a ditched It

at. nf rrmim n Rrtnn
ht la' iftM. HoTtimissioTiPr MeStoeirr
wrf nf th ?nSiit Mrwvj xrhiU
chairman Caldwell- Douglas:

While r included ' hr-- tenders, I

is thought be too heavy j

work.v f
' , . v v. -- :; I

' i A communication -
, received

f frpm H Hackfeld and ask
ing for ; use of a portion of the

IAlakea : wharf storage
f. l-- J .IV - - A.A. J Atul yacKages turn vLucr ubbujiu

. Francisco,- - is :

landed in Honolulu by steamers
Orient .This referred

to the harbormaster I for a
the next, meeting. The report of R. B,
Pirkfi, engineer for commission,
was read covering his recent Inspec-
tion of wharves at Hilo,

: and McGregor's landing, in which
he set some necessary changes

repairs.-- : His report covering' the
Inspection of theHonolulu ' wharves
was also 'read and approved, Al

IffiSEllfc
CLUB AIIOUE ON

SUFFRAGETTES
. .

' . ... '' ! V' - " ',.

met with 1 considerable rough, luncheon in the
weather " on . the homeward voyage; dining room of the Young hotel,
The is scheduled to: sail for the another, precedent was smashed.
Garden tomorrow

the
200 tons

in the

Inio

dal

the

the

San

report

liner Mongolia was then! and a talk at the
made ready r for. sea.;4 steamer . Opera on Monday night The

for Japan, the Philip--, motion to Miss Pankhurst was
and at 10 o'clock ! by Mr. Frazier who

this mornings Eighty Asiatic steer-(learne- d Pankhurst will be
passengers

this

PASSESTGEnS

S. S. for San

W. : and
F. Hlroth Aaser."

Bradley, Francis
K.' ' w:! Col ley,

w.' T.J

Crawford;
CL

F. Eames Emmans,,aJiinei
Jr. J, vL.'

nacaA. L. Green,

Ail laaeu me

the

the

at
the

for. tenders paving
' materials.

the the

the

the

to the
to to

the

and

preferred

the
to for
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the
the
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the

the Mabuko-n-a
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Madame . Carusi was honored
guest of the Honolulu Ad Club at iU

the Ad Club luncheon being assumed
to be an exclusive business
affair. ;' y- i

In order that the session might be
complete In its recognition of. worn--
en a formal motion was .passed to In--

vite Miss Pankhurst daughter of

here on tne Korea, it was opposed
by Sharp who feels that tils in-

terference' will upset Ad Club
program and make the evening too
long.' After some." discussion: Mr.
Frazier and Mr. Sharp werO appoint
ed a committee to send a wireless

. to' Pankhurst and arrange"
her 4ppearance at the Openrhouse.

J : The session this noon "was attended
by : nearly one "hundred' members and
it was live onefronr start to finlsh.1
Madame - Cams! is to give a number
between acts : on Monday night and
gladly accepted the Invitation to be
at lunch this noon. She brought
down the house with a pretty little

- a.song inai was perieci aru
a member of the San

Francisco Ad Qub, was present and

welcome home for members of

LORRIN K. SMITH
MdviNG A SPECIALTY.

ExiFess Co.,
nyuanu ana queen streets

A. F.vGay, R. Holsteln.' Harold Hus--1 responded with a tew words of appre-tac- e.

Dr. C. Hobdy,v "Mrs! C ciation of the Ad Club spirit as he
Hobdy, O. Keaweamahi." Lukelo Kau-- had found It during this year's trip to
fiko," Duke Kahanam'oku,'; Mrsr M. the city.
Kent Irving KAhn,' Mrs. Irving Kahn,j Mr. Brasch and Mr. Towse reported
Mrs. M. A1 Lemon. Miss M.H. Lemon, for Home Buying committee,
Mrs. X M. Leonhart; H. F; Lewis, thereby proving that the Ad Club
Miss M. McGulre, Cbas. A. McWayne, works as well as plays.
Mrs. L. j. 'Moses, Mrs. M. Murchison, t An invitation will be extended to
Miss K, Murchison, -- H. B. Mariner, I. Delegate Kuhio to attend the Ad Club
Pronini, Miss M. I. Pronini. Cot S. luncheon next week and give a talk
Parker, Mrs.' K Heinhardt and child, on Washington work. At the same
Wm. Heinhardt' W. H. Rice, Miss M. luncheon Mr. Street of Sunset
Rowley,' J. Sexton, Miss H Sexton, Magazine will give a short talk on
C. A. Scott. Mrs. C. A. Scott, F. Value of the Tourist Busi-Star- k,

Dr. L. L. Sexton, Mrs. L. L. ness."
Sexton, Mrs. J." Stevens,. S. B. Ste-- j "As a wind-u- p of the noon-da- y pro-ven- s,

Mrs. S. B. Stevens. W, S. gram, some of the songs that will be
Terry, A, R. Thomas, J. Unger, E. sung in chorus by the Ad Club Mon--B.

Watson, - Mrs. E. B. Watson. Mrs. day evening were practiced. The Ad
Fred Wllhelm,-Geo- . Webb. W.Wells, Club has a quartet which will lead
W. Waterhouse. 'Fred L. Waldron, the members who are to occupy the
Mrs. Fred L. Waldron. A. A. Wild-- gallery and will join In.
berg, Miss A. M. Zimmerman, J. The play "Going will be giv-Lew- is

Jr. ten by the Brissac Company. The Ad
' Club merely comes In on the cho

A real hero has no desire to roost ruses. The evening will also be a
in the limelight

UP 2464.
FURNITURE AND PIANO
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(Continued from page one)

dent C. J. HummeL Percy M. Pond.
JR. S. Kelly and D. Logan, secretary,

sheriff of the protest against a 11--

cense to the place made to the board
of supervisors by unanimous resolu-
tion of the Kapahulu ' Improvement
Club, at a meeting attended by sev-

eral natives along with members of
various other nationalities. ' He also
gave the name of a resident who had
informed him that his
daughter when passing: the resort one
morning, was invited In "to learn
how." This the president considered
evidence enough of the menace the
place was to the children of the
neighborhood.'

Kelly pointed out that the women
and the children of the vicinity had
to pass the place daily, Jt being on
the only thoroughfare In and out for
a "large portion of the inhabitants of
the . section,: :As to its character, he
could: testify personally, having pass-
ed the place day and night for years
past and, he knew of high revelry "go-

ing on there Ainta the break ot, day.
He mentioned the killing, of Guertler
recently, vsuggesting'that the sheriff

, Ehoulawalt the trial of MarshaUf or
that homicide before acting, and also
recalled, ttie joyride 'starting from the
Puahl resort one night last year which

wa such a5 lace.that.' If tKere vwere
police surveillance over it, no permit
would be wranted for the? real source

T theheVBupresstidr
in inxerei, ot weignoomooa.. r

Pond, taking up;the, morality Issue
presented by ; the . attorney; said" that
the disorderly' character of the place

in .death un-me- ntprovided,; pave-inde- d

:wTJl be not tferneath automobile.

and

3ome"

had.beens with upon active
making tiie authority was

.,

the
there. Opposition the

place not. of the nature of blue
law principles, but. merely 'ih the Ih-tere- st

of : common decency.. - It , would
- a - thing Interfere ' with

tb livelmood- - and
she cduld' ; that resort
would be conducted without violation
of public more

'abundant evi-
dence, though; that the prof Jt;s of the
resort- - 'were derived from
practices 'of positively unlawful char-
acter.' Having r once lived

could bear oit' the
"of; itsJbelhg a' nui- -

the Chinese4 an'd ill-Hawa-
ii baseball

fleams. vThey Vill ;be Invited - to . oc-
cupy.; the boxes. "According to
all be a thoroughly
live-wir- e night - ;: ;

; - ':

A man" who" falls' sucoess is
merely a ; of luck.'

"' ':

V

4
4
7
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SHOUT UGLY

VOtPASSED

CIRCUIT COURT
:

(Continued from page one)

with any proposition concerning the
islands.

Taking the stand again on direct
examination Father Rougier gave In
detail hls version of the negotiations
with C N. Armstrong at London, his
dealings with Captain Miller on his
return-t- Honolulu from Europe, and
of the trip to Fanning island with Jo-

seph W. Hayward, the expert sent
down from Montreal to inspect the
properties for the comer. This
proved one of the most interesting
bits of evidence yet prpduced by the
defense.-- J - : -

The1 witness said that the sale to
C Armstrong was regarded as,
closed when he returned to Honolulu
In the fall otl91i; depending only on
the ronflrmatlon by the expert. Hay-war- d,

of the submitted by the
French priest to Armstrong. "When
Rougier arrived here, he said, he call-e-a

on Captain Miller aboard the
schooner., Luka, informed the
of the sale' and urged a charter of
the vessel, tp convey, the expert, down
to the r'v i''' ''"'.

The captain expressed astonishment
at he "news of. the outright ale. said
Father Rougier, and then '.refuse to
grant a charter on' tbe Luka, inform
ing the ' priest' 7 he could ;by . heri for
$4000 and warning that he could
find no4 other vessel to make the Jour-Bfy.- !"

Mv ?-
- t,:'--r- i 'if' : vvv

; Tbe witness asserted be. then got
into touch: with Judge : E. Cooper,
who had just purchased Palmyra Isl-

and; and that together ; tbey .searched
Honolulu and Pearl harbors ior.- - ve-
ssel, which they' might buy: cheaply or
charter; Negotiations were undertak- -

'ot vlth tia Tnt Ar.T aland Steam 'Navi

spare. However, ana toe yacnt. ciuu ju- -
sisted on a guarantee of 120,000 cov- -

hrt-- r thA vacht. in case

maintained consistently for atlon company, the Hawaii Jchanged entering into ser-year- s;

the owner no attempt atiyacnciUD for yacht Hawallf'and!vlce, 'special obtained
iciyimauuu yi.kw , iivuvco CTtiwith one or two otner concerns. ' no, o..imj ,vi,;m --

after the occurrence of nourisStoi.Tinn' nnt liave a. : shinv ,t6:thortty for organization of ma
scandals to

was

be serious to
olJ'the4woirAn,

fUafapfee tbe

moralp.nothing should
bof. Mfl.T-TT01- '

mainly,'

v "in the
lieighbortexWrbo
testimony; public

upper;
Indicationrit will

thinks
matter

1

H.P.
H.P.
H.P.
H.P.

Every

AMI

IN

new

report

captain

'Ulaxxds.;':

him

C

H.

r
the vessel should be lost . - companies of the, eglment Vhile

Finally, said Father Rougier, he ob-- .thirls; the. correct idea for thii unit,
talned a. big power, sampan; Intending and is therefore authorized for the or-t- o

make the long. Journey with the ex-ganlz- ed militia In time o peae, t It
pert in it -- Here he 'produced in evi-- should be remembered that in case, of
deijee an article- - appearing In a local acUve service the present law would
newspaper which' set forth his plans.! not permit such additional; organiza-- n

:th mnmtmr fniiowine the ftooear-,tio- n to b called Into the service of the
an nf thfa fitnrv. ?aid the father.' the
captain came to him at the Young Ho-

tel ijiwIth-- A: new ; proposition ,He of-- 1

fered to charter .the ;Luka' for 41000 a
month.' 6n the father's refusal ; to ac-

cept the 'captain further modified : the
effer offering todeduct,hIs Own . sal--;
ary aidL that of "his substitute from tbe
$1000. on condition' that he, Captain
Mille r, ' be Allowed , to lacepmpany the
expedition and that he succeed iri

making a sale orjeharter: of the Luka
to the new owners Ot the Islands.. This
agreement was .written-out- , said u the
father; and a" copy of the docun-nt- -

Reg.
2 Speed
Reg.
2 Speed

i.
t- J.

and Fort

11

... - - r

if
1

.

'
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, (Continued from page one)

something new for the regular army.
Colonel Hale, in his bulletin, says:
"The issue of machine guns has not

been , encouraged on , account ot the
modifications that were taking place
iu the current model 1 These modlfi
cations have now been completed,
however and hereafter It will be the
policy of the war department to de
velop and cultivate - the
of machine gun units so far as condi-

tions will permit Such units should
not be added to regiments until the
minimum prescribed : organization
shall have been provided and storage
faculties: completed for, the housing
and of tho guns and pro
vision made for their proper care.
The. division of militia affairs' will,
whenever its; - Justifies
the ' procedure, lend every effort to
further the creation of such organlz
tlon, and will' supply the equipment
from unallotted . funds.. '.'- -, ; ";

"The organization ' prescribed i for
thi J unit in ; the army 1 at present is
Imperfect Instead of,being a separate
and thirteenth organization in the reg
iment it la a platoon composed of de-

tails from the several compainiea ot
the regiment' On account of the" im
perfection of this and the
probability of ito being immediately

.mo-- 6 .v" w. B
militia as a thirteenth company, giving
it the same personnel as the other

,United States for, the reason that it
would not conform to the

was produced f and admitted ln i evt-denc-e.

i v:, iLiy :

; HeAhei told 'of Hayward's ; arrival,
of his introduction to Captain 'Miller,
and the final start for the Islands; at
midnight on. Nov. H. 1911- - i '; . ;

It is thought Fatter RougierV tes-
timony vrill ; be concluded tomorrow.
How many other witnesses' will 'be
called by the defense is not "known,
though It ia thought the trial will end
the latter part of the week.

$220

27Q

On Esasy
-- .

Motocycle Guaranteed fpr One

m
Corner King Streets

organization

preservation

investigation

organization,

organixation

235

ft

9
James Loy

of machine-gu- n platoons la the regu-
lar army." :i''--.v:- '
iTo obviate this difficulty, there-

fore,, it I is suggested' that when
machine-gii- n companies are organized
In militia regiments under the special
authority of the secretary of war re
ferred to above the enlisted per
sonnel thereof should be members of
other organizations of tbe regiments
and - be considered v aa v; additional
strength of the organization to which
ther belong, and that the commls--.

sioned personnel should be detailed
from the regimental and battalion
staff, j In this way. If called Into tho
service of the United States., this mac-

hine-gun unit could come in Immedi-
ately under the law. and once In.
could be made an independent and
thirteenth company as soon as the
law authorized - It which it is f be-

lieved would be-ver- y shortly,

mm said u
TO BE SERIOUS

(Continued from page ont)

of affairs.- - and theaters, moving pic-

ture houses ' and churches J are ; al-

lowed to remain open. Business genA
erally Is paralyzed and the quaran-
tine accommodations are entirely, in .

adequate.' Each, 'state is quarantined
against the other, and a 12-mil- e: limit
has' been established to the cities."

The' letter r closes - with a "strong rv

boolt for the able manner in which
Honolulu handles quarantine regula ,-

-

Uons as compared with those at pret-- '

ent in effect in vthe Islands farther
south. ' . .'j M ...v i' , :y :

'MAN: FRIDAV BADLY : '

'"iiaa day, otherwise known as. .

Kalaulaular Uving :on the lately (?)
discovered and explored islet of Moku
Manu, has met with a painful If not
Serious' accident AttemptIng . to make
captive a giant kala 'fish. Friday's' left v

hand and 'arm were deeply cut
Though now suffering from the loss of
a great amount of blood,, he is recov-
ering. It is said. . : "r

It was .the sharp, blade-lik-e tall of
the kala which ' cut Kalaulaula. ' He
.caught It in a small net without know-ingfwb- at

manner of fish he had, and
on reaching down to throw the fish
to the shore, It slashed him many
umes with its talL, A party of fisher-
men were on the island at the time,
and they rusbed him to Llbby, McNeal
& Libby's cannery, where Dr. Tuttle J

hvas found, r The latter dressed tne .
cuts.;; - .

- - . ' --
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HIT BY
Will Quench That Thirst LooK for the Trade-F- . , . .

WATER RULING

a1The Man from Home9'

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"T!tie
- A GRAND PRODUCTION

'Owing to the. many requests received there will be a

Special Matinee Next Saturday

i RING. UP 2223 TOR SEATS

TV

"MIGHT

OF

ON

IT.

fV-- v

EMPIRE, THEATER

- u lie iruiuiciuii
RciiM-O-p

B UC K I NG;C ON TEST V
y

Full oI

ITS YOU'LL
NEVER FORGET.

. 'pOPU L Aft P R I C E S

1 C-N7- 7T

TONIGHT

Monte Garter
HIS FAMOUS'

Dancing Chicks
Present

"Izzy the Waiter

Two Shows Niabtly.

LAST PERFORMANCE

DON'T MISS

Life.

THE ONE SHOW

17

AND

It

' AS. comber of students were ex-

pelled from a German university be-

cause they refused td drink beer In
celebration of Ifce kaiser's jubilee.

of

' '
. v;:

GREAT PLAY

of

AFTER5:30 CALL UP 2371

DUKE AYS HE WILL - , ,
FIGHT-T-O CLEAR NAME

; Before leaving for San 'Francisco
today with . the . Hawaiian swimming
team,1 'Duke Kahahamoku told his
friends that when j he returned he
would begin la flgh to clear himself
of the charges in connection with the
Noel; Peerr divorce suit, , in which he
is named as The cham-
pion swimmer 'denies , the allegations
contained in the husband's cult "The
stories are untrue " and unfair, and I
shall fight to clear myself," says the
swimmer. , - '

,

, Duke's friends today said that the
swimmer's name ' is used partly to
cloak others and that they propose to
stand by hlai. It is expected that it
will be some six weeks before the pa-
pers sent to London, served and
42Uh-nd- , and Duke is expected back
before the case comes on.

BORN.

CASTLE In Honolulu,. Oct 8, 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L. Castle, a
daughter

H ; V' - V

A

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished cottage and light house-
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-
ter; 6hort distance from postoffice.
Moderate. Ganicl PI. Fort & Vine-
yard. , Tel.' 1541. 5670-tf- .

n the? (f

IVHOJUHjLi
llW-ll- il Fort Street

HonolBla's Largest Exelnslre
Clothing Stort

Chars Accounts Invited.
Weekly and Monthly

Payments. i

INVESTIGATION OF
DELAYED MAILS IS
NOT VERY PRODUCTIVE

That the postoffice officials in San
Francisco were informed by the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha Uner Hongkong Maru,
leaving the coast port August 12 and
having on board the bulk of the mall
for Honolulu, would arrive in this city
ct daybreak August 18, the same tlmo
at which the Korea was due, is the
findings of a committee of the Mer-

chants' Association , composed of
George G. Guild, chairman, James L.
McLean and Fred L. Waldron, ap-
pointed to make an investigation as
to why the Japanese linef docked at
the Alakea wharf more than six hours
after the scheduled time, thus caus-
ing a damaging delay In the mails.
The report ct this committee was pre-
sented, at the meeting of the associa-
tion yesterday afternoon.

When the Hongkong Maru arrived
in Honolulu from the coast and docked
more than six hours after two other
steamers from San Francisco which
carried no mail, the" local merchants
became incensed at the delay in the
mail and at once began an lnvestlga
lion. The Merchants' Association gave
the matter prompt attention, and the
report of the committee appointed to
investigate the delay evidently clears
the matter. The report follows:

"We have conferred with the post-offic- e

authorities here and : find that
the Korea and Hongkong Maru sailed
from San Frandsco about the ' same
hour August 12. The Sierra did not
sail until later on that -- date. , The
United States postoffice department
has a contract with the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha whereby mail is carried at a
flat; rate per trip to Honolulu, and
wrhen more than one steamer is due
to 'arrive at . Honolulu at about the
same hour, the mail is given to the
steamer paid a flat rate. It would
have cost , the government about $1200
to send the mall in question in any
other steamer sailing .on that date.

find that the postoffice. offi-
cials :at San Francisco were informed
by the T. .K. K. agent in San Fran-
cisco, before the sailing of. the Hong
kong Maru, that he; would arrive rat
Honolulu at daylight August , 18, the
same time the Korea was; due.- - We
find that the jwstofflce of ficials here
make and send to Washington very
accurate . reports of the sailing time
of all steamers arriving at this port."

OlMSfflE
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(Continued from page one)

from second. ' Pjank finished b strik-
ing out Outfielder Bums and making
Shafer fly cut to the field. '

Th. tuddenhess' . with ;i which the
Grants put three runs' over discourag-
ed the Athletics and, during the' last
half of the tenth Mathewson was mas-
ter of the situation 'completely. 'The
Athletics did hot score. '

v
'

Mathewson struck out'; five, men
during "the contest "..rid Plank six

BALL TEAMS PLAY
. IN A THICK MIST;

CROWD: ONLY 20,523
(Associated Press Cable

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,, Oct., 8. The
big crowd that. went into the Ameri
can league park today is estimated at
20,S23, with receipts of $49,640.

A heS'--y r?ir iefrdu'rirg the entire
night, and, fr sr f ti.e.lbi$ morn-
ing tt 'w3 s questio-- i "ifPif tf lot
Shib'e Park would.be fit .fr play.
Grcumikeepers worked over the sog-
gy infield a soon as there was a let-
up in the downpour, and at a
comparatively early hour this
morning it became known that
the game wtuld be played,
provided the weather did not take a
turn for the worse. When the crowd
began to fill the unreserved section,
the rain had changed to a thick mist,
and this ' continued throughout the
game, the conditions being anything
but favorable for first-clas- s baseball.
Each team made 'two errors, the wet
weather making it extremely hard to
handle the ball accurately.

PUBLIC INTERESTED
IN WORLD'S SERIES

That Honolulu is interested in the
great national game that is being
fought out in the states between the
National and American leagues is
vouched for by the fact that there
were 98 calls on the Star-Bulletin- 's

phone today for news of the result of
the game before the same was receiv-
ed by this paper.

FOUR JAPANESE ARE
DEPORTED ON MONGOLIA

Four Japanese, iflree of whom are
women, declared to be undesirables,
were deported by the steamer Mon-
golia this morning by order of Rich-
ard Halsey. inspector in charge of
the U. S. immigration service here.
Several of the Japanese, who it is also
planned to deport on the same
ground, have been released on bail.

Ray Joseph O'Brien, at present as-

sociated with Attorney E. C. Peters,
has been admitted to practise law in
the United States district court.

John W. Caldwell, superintendent
of public works, is publishing a notice
today to residents of Nuuanu Valley
in which they are forbidden to use
the water for irrigation.

Already some feeling is being
shown over the order. Among the
first to come forward to brand this
action of the superintendent as un
necessary Is A. L. Castle, secretary of
the Rapid Transit Company.

"All those holding water privileges
supplied from the Nuuanu Valley sys-
tem," Bays the notice, "are hereby no
tified that due to weather conditions
and drought the visible supply of wa
ter in Nuuanu Valley is extremely
low; and irrigating is strictly prohib
ited until further notice."

Castle questioned this mornin
whether or not the supply was low
enough to justify such an order.

"This Is enough in Itself to show
that the water department is misman
aged," said Castle. "The superin
tendent has on file at his office the
uffer of the Rapid Transit Company
to give large quantities of water to
the government free. The Hawaiian
Electric Company has also offered to
give its waste water to the territory

It would cost the department prac
tlcally nothing to take advantage of
these . offers, and the water which
would be available then would be am
ply sufficient to supply all the needs
of Nuuanu Valley..

"It is a great hardship on us."
The district included in Nuuanu

valley is given by the superintendent
as follows:

The Nuuanu valley gravity syBtegn
includes Nuuanu valley, Alew'a
heights and Puunui down to and in
eluding, the . makal , aide of School
street from Insane asylum road to
Luso street; Punchbowl district, in
eluding . Luso street . from School to
Liinalilo street;. Luhalilo street from
Luso . to. Victoria; Victoria from. ,Lu
nalild. street to Thurston avenue:
Thurston avenne from Victoria to
Wilder avenue, and all the district
ndrth of " Wilder avenue and "west of
Makikl street.

,The fall of. Pahang' Rubber a point
and a half, the gain pf Hon. B. & M.
a Quarter of a point, and the decline
of .Mutual .TeIphoae.iiireeuaarter8
of a .point are the changes in the
prices of stocks here -- as shown by
the sales today., Pahang went during
the 'session at 12.50, Hon. B. & M.
between boards at 21.25. and Mutual
Telephone 'at. 19, ... .

Oahu Sugar changed hands during
the session at 12.25, Hawaiian Com
mercial at 25.75, and Ewa at 16.50.
In. bond 34000 O. R. & L. 5s 100
changed.ands.j.. -

Police Notes
- -

-- '.' i- .: y
Believed by the police to be a de

serter 'from the CJJnlted States army,
ah American giving bis name as John
Payne was picked up at Camp No. 2

last evening while in an intoxicated
condition and brought to the central

Istation for identification by the mill
tary authorities.

Falling from a horse and breaking
a leg, M. J. Rodriguez was sent to the
hospital last evening for treatment
The accident is reported to have taken
place on King street, Palama. The
horse became frightened arid slipping
on some stone, threw the rider ta the
ground with considerable force.

Police, headquarters were notified
last night that a large window at the
Merchants' Exchange saloon had been
broken and an officer was sent' to in-

vestigate the affair. Previous to the
wrecking of the glass, a fight is said
to have been in progress. TwO or
three suspects are being Watched.

Hack No. 116, driven by a Japanese,
was slightly damaged yesterday after
noon, when about to cross the . inter
section of Emma and Vineyard streets,
according to report made at police
station. The vehicle is said to have
collided with Rapid Transit car No. 18,
which was proceeding down Emma
street at the time. The hack was ap-
proaching along Vineyard from the di- -.

rection of Fort street, when it was run
into by the car.

MR.
TLE
today

PERSONALITIES
AND 51 RS. ALFRED L. CAS-ar- e

receiving congratulations
on the birth of a daughter.

A. F. GAY accompanied Col. Sam
Parker on his trip to the mainland
this morning. He was a passenger in
the Wilhelmina.

W. H. RICE of K.uai was num-
bered among the passengers depart-
ing for the mainland in the steamer
Wilhelmina this morning.

MR. AND MRS. FRED L. WAL-
DRON sailed for the coast in the
Maison Navigation steamer WilheW
mina this morning. "

;

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD waa a
passenger in the vMatson Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina this morning
making his first visit to the

That the settlement of the banana
claims growing out of the yellow fev
er campaign will come within the4
I40.0GO appropriation set aside by the
last legislature is the statement of
members of the commission, which is
huge task of adjusting and assigning
the claims.

, It is expected that within the next
two or three days the commissioners
will begin issuing warrants to the
claimants. About eighteen claims re-

main, unadjusted, the. owners who
presented them .Bavin failed to give
the commission a bearing. These will
be . given another day or two ' to ap-

pear. About eight other claims on
which a 'difference of opinion between
the ccmmlsaloners'snd the claimants
stui exists remain to be settled.

"All the claimants will get their
money, in, ample . .time to buy their
Christmas presents," said Secretary
Walter; F. Drake today. --That is wjiat
we promised originally, and 1 guess
we'll make good, with some to spare."

LOCAL AND. GENERAL

A decree, confirming Catton..eiil
& Company's title to 7555 square feet
of land at. Queen and Alakea! streets
has been Issued out of the land court
by Judge Whitney. '"'

. The second divorce decree granted
during the marital experiences of
Lena and George .Davis was awarded
to the wife yesterday by Judge Whit-
ney, on the ground of non-suppor- t.

Ah Lin, accused of having opium in
his possession, and who carried his.
case up to the circuit court on ap-

peal from the district court, today
entered a plea of guilty; before Judge
Robinson and Was fined 350.

Asking that the 15-ye-ar sentence
being served, by, her son In.1 Oahu pri-
son be "commuted that , he may visit
her . before - she dies, Vicenta Vargas,
Who says she Is his, aged .mother,, has
writteir to Governor Frear from her
home at San Sebastian,: Porto RicoA

William Henry, as trustee, has been
awarded restitution of the house' and
lot at Piikoi and 'Beretania streets
formerly held by Angtjs P.' McDonald;
and damages In the sum of $192, j by
Judge L. A. Dickey, sitting In Judge
Cooper's division of the' circuit court!

A letter written by .Governor Frear
at Chicag6rv while Vhe wraa'' ett-irout- o

eaat ..ward a WajMkint4rwaaTfecei- -
ed by . Acting Governor f ;Mott-Smit-h

this morning. r ; The epistle is. said to
be of a. personal nature, : however,
and, to contain ncf news on the gover-
norship situation.

.Through a campaign which is to be
waged by the r local Chinese mer-
chants the green trading stamp, and
Elamps of other colors, may be wip-
ed out of Honolulu. This matter was
taken up at the meeting of the Mer-
chants' Association- - yesterday, after-
noon by M Brasch, who said that
there is a rumor , that the Chinese
merchants intend taking immediate
action.

Thr--t iho lT:i.-i-ii fltet will corn !.
H'ifitit f.-- r !': i'rly in, 1 ill.
piovidlng that the trouble in Mexico
ha3 subsided by . that time, is , th?
opi Ion of Di legate Kuhla as exprjs- -

to In his ."ddresa herore tne mim-- I

crs"of the Merchants , A ssociatlw
yesterday. The local commercial
im have invited the fleet to visit 'thie
islands, and it is believed that the
secretary of ihe navy will take f ivor
abte action upon it

M. Brasch, of Whitney and Marsh,
appeared at the meeting of the Mer-
chants' Association yesterday after-
noon and laid before that body a plan
by which the residents of Honolulu
will be prevailed upon to cease ser
curing goods from the mainland
through mail ordering, and to spend
their money at home. It is said that
the Ad Club intends starting a cam-
paign upon the basis of this plan, to
be launched with an advertising
campaign, urging the residents of the
islands to patronize home industries.

at central police station has been
granted two weeks' vacation on pay
and one month without pay. and sailed
this morning for the coast in the Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Wilhelmina.

REAR ADMIRAL C. B. T. MOORE I

has changed his residence to the
Fred Waldron house, Manoa valley,
moving in today. He will retain the
telephone number now in Waldron s
name.

C P. MORSE, general freight
agent for the . American-Hawaiia- n

ine in the territory, is returning to
tne islands as a passenger in tne
Oceanic steamer Sierra. Morse has
been away on a business and pleas
ure trip, extending over a period of
six weeks.

COL. SAM PARKER, who expects
to become one of a number of invited
gue3ts in the new Matson Navigation
liner Matsonia, on the maiden voy
age from the. east coast of the United
States to San Francisco and Honolulu,
eailed for the coast in the Wilhel-
mina this morning.

DAILY REMINDERS
The up-to-d- ate - Honolulu Gas Co.,

("Ltd., has a window exhibit showing
the difference between methods of
cooking in the nineteenth and twen- -

JULIUS W. ASCII. Jr., chief clerk tieth centuries.
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by annexi n ga new Fall-Sty- le i J:
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Suit;' vlt is the Standard 'J

finally make one xighroyd you
recognize and appreciate Iwdrth qual-it- y

and taflonngand get at v- -
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Isldora Duncan, the dancer, has re-- . nessed - mado- - her Own seea aL
turned to Rcoue from the scene of the
Balkan war, where she went to try
to get .her mind away from the loss of
her two children. - AA a nurse with
the Greek army tne tragedies she wiU

III

slight- - 'yyy
A horticulturist of Elklns, W. V.

has produced a crop of ginseng cn r

acre of ground, and has contract ei t
sell the crop for 130,000.
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Jast ah easy handful of

Will tell the pleasant story. There's
filmV! for a" dozen pictures ineach
cartiidge; ! the weight is trifling,

The Kodak itself slips into the
pocket and e picture-- is

the buttdrido restor lea!ve

it to usjust as'yoii please. : - i;'
.

'; i .. r y: if y--

Honolulu PHoto Supply Co.,
c '

.. :

Just a few Sets we are selling for $1.00 per
'

.':v
20 ..

6 volumes iQ
18 18.00

10
Hugo, 10 volumes 10X0

4 '9

These books are all bound and well made. . ;,"'

trossro

"Everything Photographic",

NOW IS THE
TIME TO GET A
REAL BARGAIN

volume.

Shakespeare, volumes ..$20.00
Fielding,
Dumas, volumes
Thackeray, volumes ...10.00.

English Literature, volumes

beautifully

kchnntJifr
IWill 1

i
Young Hotel Building. Phone 2 1 OX
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LET 'ER GO!

The track eeeras dearfor a v pleasant little,
between derirge'll. Carter and Dele-- !

r-- i if

of and to
I

of
Honolulu is paying

Sir: One is

will its
gate Kuhio over cancelled advantages are the lack of in handling us of the discoveries of science, the

terview with the Delegate Kuhio, in public business and the lack of f"chte
some time airo nuh-- l ior ine punnc. i cuv nan m a mart u oi wur.
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day

Many to true were'
the hesitate for

vomarlrahla rrnwth
dered the someone 3Ir. an hour or two hours in the "hall" for the meet- - achievement well preventing underground

' I more fact electrolysis. fact, thereCarter. Hence, explained the mgs.had( Motor Corapany recently the ugeg
cancelled the interviews rilso told of visiting. Some day, and dav is Ho- - erected up be put it

nev.-fl.n- of nfortv Tninnte,i interview earnest. In the meantime, Rprvfrp rnm- - And still surprising fact discoveries
;. ' old automobile was forwith i the of Hawaiian forsubject sugar emergency Jj.jk for repaired and remodeled

conditions; Carter, his rebuttal 'en-hospit- al ought to carried Temporary al- - purchaser a racing ma- -

ti destitute of the terat ions extensions maderely answers can probably Df jne gnest racing machines the
delegate terms bristle. to the present police station. !So great amount world had entered, won the

' '
A 1 a.' ! m l 0 iprominent sugar are reporu.'a uj uaveiuoi snouia De spent, ior ine city snouiaj

possession a statement 6f the Kuhiio-Kin--t always the idea of adequate cityj
r.ey interview hall to be built within the next two or three
logod, Kuhio intiuced Kinney to speak for him years,
and Kinney' spoke for the forty minutes the
t crview lasted. '" is raw material here ,

, and, . as mentioned j

abote; the, principals show na ..to., . ,

resort, to of 20 cent tUe
familiar used for 4he excavation of tariff has been in Hawaii
common or garden soil when they mean a spade.

TflE DITIKISQ ROD -- AGAIN
'
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German scientists are reviying the oft-argue- d

recenUy

RaUroad
from

of which," will be erential remains in force.
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. dirining-ro-d matter
ally aslelng coonected with

and superstition, scholars
geologists, mineralogists and were pres- -:

eat a( the congress.- .
N '. '. ' V . .'

; array of statistic . '

which tended to that the divining-ro- d question::
has a scientific and scientific

was said that, among the kaiser a firm
believer tri' value of . the divining for. locating

- .'V ,: j .. :

was said at the the city engineer at
Kiel ''w water
the cIty,CounciHor had learned1 how
manipulate a twig in was for
the request of the kaiser, and hei inezhaus- -
title, supply.;-?- : v;: --

V An' affldarlt Vas' the congress
engineers of the ; municipal water depart- -; j

a
line; which made it up the

pressure. It was decided - to .send for divining rod
before,; io of

tearing up the line to the " rod
was procured, quickly v indicated ' the v spot'
which proved, to ,be where '. was 'situated. -

. ;

the assembling ; of the congress
members to make some, practical tests
a roa, ana so presence of geologists
and Scharf, s inspector, a

stick-indicate- d a where water
found In a large orchard where borings had

- failed to strike water. . were made today at
the by with his divining-ro- d,

and a plentiful of water was found.

HOSPITAL' MESED :

, Honoluluy needrof X-inu-
- is

once more brought to'the fore by.
of commissiou for an

hospital m with nolice
station. '.
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ceiving ;station, off ices iletention on week.
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GEO. OSBORNE.

CARTER SAYS

DELEGATE IS

SLIGHTLY MED
(Continued from page one)'

off, he fixed, it up for all of us
to see president; but; hadcan-celle- d

it I not know ,

he had made such an appoint-
ment, and if he cancelled it he
without consulting us. 1 would
have left Washington had I though
there was a chance of us seeing the
pr. dent
Thinks Kuhio Mixed.

"So when I that Kuhio
to be slightly mixed, I mean that he

refer to . appointment he
made. . I don't mean- that he intention--,

has mixed facts: story as
told to Cooke and now
Mflrchanta'. As.scitM -- differs.

. "I nothing againsf! Kuhiorand
as I know he

- V '

I believe in this he
is slightly mixed. can't be

the dropped. inimecHnr, homestead roads,
mi T.,rtiz the belt work. any It the
luc Kii-uu- m w wharf, of mv

sort

has

tlie
the

'the

police The

iAAUUSkVUa r

wharf and to confer of- -' interview ther. president
ficials at tahoa lumber mill, --

.

whence KUHIO BLOCKED CARTER

superstructure.''

i
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ACCORDING TO CLAIM

have

until
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hPnH

An announcement which came as a
surprise to o

thn Merchants' Association
at a. mpAtln? atean I ration Tea--

vv, tu rAftmwui: ine tpriiftV afternoon when Delegate
wic 1.nianaole- - had invited to
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notiik fori him f SS'SW tSH

i permit, order get test case. an
court

driving

(alifornia

I THE ALL-rYIS- Ei George R. Cartel' when latter.waa

Copyright George Matthew
Adams.

th canital work
the free sugar legislation.

During stay in Washington,
He Eit3 in state from sun to sun, where he gone to assist other Ho- -

!and hands wisdom by ton. ! in their
!One Anxious Correspondent writes . sustaining cf the tariff, he made an
something tnat cnlgger ones; appointment oecreiary
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Shortly .before . the hour of the en
gagement, he was informed that the
president would not see him, and Wil
son's reasons for his actions have al
ways remained more or less a mys
tery. According to Kuhio. he was the
person who saw the president and de-

liberately requested hfm to cancel the
appointment with Carter. Upon Car
ter's return from Washington, the
people of the islands were given to
understand that Carter's published
statements before the lobby probe
which were said to deal sharply with
the president, were the cause of the
cancellation of the appointment and
the members of the Merchants' Asso
ciation, with this reason in mind, had
cause to be surprised at Kuhio's as
sertions.

"Hawaiian Measures at Washing
ton" was the subject of Kuhio's ad
cress to the merchants, during which
he set forth the work against the frea

FOB BENT
Manoa Valley 2 bedrooms, furnished, will lease for

and
and

one year $50.00
Palolo Hill, Kaimuki 3 bedrooms 35.00
Wilder Avenue 3 bedrooms 40.00
Matlock Ave 3 bedrooms 35.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00

FOB SALE
College Hills

immense

HAWAII'S DELEGATE

restraining "Kfel

Hremku,f

successfully

Republican

lot $1600.00
7350.00

Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00
Piikot Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
Young Street House and lot 4000.00
Voung Street House and lot 3000.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00
Gulick Avenue House and lot 3500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

sugar measure which the Hawaii re-

presentatives carried on tn the" na- -

Uonal capital. Personally he was .

against the measure, be said, and he
was' anxious to cooperate with the

'

ethers from the Islands. Kuhio eatd
teat ne saw the president, as well as
a number of senators, and that he told
& E. Paxton of 'Alexander 4b Baldwin,
who was In Washington at the tiaae.
that all the Hawaii , . representatives
should work in unison as they had a
bard fight on thelnhands. According
to Kuhio, Ballou did net like the Idea
cf the delegate combining his effort
with those of the others from the isl-
ands, saying that it would be bette:
for them to work along separate lines.

"I told Ballou that, 'because the
other representatives controlled many
thousand dollars' worth of stock, and
I but a hundred or so. that I had no
riant to take a i part In the fight,"
said Kuhio. "I succeeded In secrln
interviews with both the president
and the senators; the other repre-
sentatives failed to use Judgment in
visiting the solons, for they only wor-
ried them time and again, and this
eerved only to make their efforts use-
less."

Kuhio saw Wilson for 40 minutes,
he said, and the president talked for
20 minutes, which Is a record Inter-vie-

Kinney was present .with Kur
hio at the time. When asked by the
president as to whether he believed
Hawaii would really suffer from free
sugar, Knhio said that he told Wil-
son that It was a hard proposition to
decide and that an; answer; could be
made only after the matter was tried
cut .

.' v
"I told him that, there were several

plantations which would be unab'e to
weather the storm, said Kuhio, fand
that the many thousands of, acres of
snd which would be dropped by Vplanters If the tariff was taken off.

would only, be taken up and' cultivated
by the Asiatics." " : - V;

In conelustan, Kuhio said that' he
did . not approve ; of the comments
Which Carter made , on the president

t. J

a of o

tefore the lobby probe, committee, and
that he saw Tumulty tad . had htm ,

cancel Carter's engagement with the
president, saying that' he preferred
not to bring Carter to meet Wilson.
The engagement, he samV wav'tben
concelled.

' y'' - U

OahuCollege

Oahu College has Issued IU first
reports for; the : corrent term.; ..These ;

reports are arr estimate on the teach-- 1

er's part of what the students has done
and are made out to enable the fac-
ulty to adjust" things, such as the
dropping and changing of . subjects.
The first import resulted In an honor
list of 15. To get one's name on the
honor list, the, student, must have a,
preponderance of "As". The first roll
of honor has on It six freshmen, The
following student.., were ; on c this,
month's honor roll: Evelyan Breck--

'

ens. Yoke Choy, . Alleen Dowsett.
Jongg Goo, Genevieve Hocking,,
Catherine Johnson, .Sal Kee An, ,
ml Keola, Lung Kwt Shoon. Ramona
Morgan. Lydla Mutch. Mabel Wilcox,
Gitt Chow Wong and Tlm'Aui You.

While the boys of the Hul Pauahl,
a charitable organization of the school.'
are busy with the Kakaako Bdys Club
work, the girls have been doing simi-
lar work In Palama. .Quite a number
of the girls are Interested in this tnhv
sionary work and under the supervk
alon of Miss ; Charlotte Dodge this
work will be carried on throughout
the year. ":

' ,

Frapk A Hosmer, president of the
Oahu College from . 1890.1900,; Is run-
ning for councilor- - from the. eighth;
district of Massachusetts.

'" '

v A, three fold treaty between Russia.'
China and Mongolia ia being nego-
tiated At St. Petersburg. : ' r

AND ; FOR THR . FUTURE

r" "' a. ' I. .

Perhaps jfche ' best way?to save -
.money is std stop , paying . rent i

'

ana applying -- xnar, amount on
home yoiir

Notes

BUILD

j' ;
;

: .fWe have;; interesting and r U
": 'Btnmg

i uonf xq qmiqpingi a siaye ; xo.vv ;:

his rent-mbne-vL . 4! W-y-'--
'

1

'a ,' ' S J.l

Wk JEWELRY CO.; LTD. Jewel ra and
'

Sifversmiths.: " ' J

I 11 .i n

f FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.
V

;..7
i A.

Henry. Waterhpuse Trust Co.,
Limited;

Real Estate for.Sidle- -
' ' - . - .

Lewis Tract
Punahou

5

ed and lm proved with curbed and graded streets
piped for water and gas.

You can obtain a lot in this desirable section for $975.00,
or one a little larger for $1200.00. t

y -

This tract has everything to recommend It to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the present high standard of the Punahou Di-
strict

Thirty-fou- r lots in all four sold, several under option.

Get one while yon can.

Henry Waterhouse Trnst Co.
Usutcd,

0NI PORT AND MERCHANT CTREtT

Vs

V

5
1 .
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Stearns' Electric

RaRoacli Paste
Ready for cse. Better than traps.

Sold bydragguts,25cnd$ 1.00
or ant direct, charges prepaid, on receipt of price.

MONEY BACK IF IT FAILS

Stearns' Electric PuU Co Chicago, III.

Masonic Tempi

ITeeAy Calendar

BOXDiTi

TUESDAY t

TTEDXESDlYt
'

TUUESDAIf
Honolulu Coramandery.
State. 7:30 p. m. -

FBIDAYi
, -- -

BATCBDAYt

:t All visiting member, of the
order are cordially Invited to at--;
tead....meetings

, --
of

v-
local

.. ...
lodges.

-

I2050LULU LODGE, tit, JL P.'O.
; . Honolulu Lodge-- No.?. . 1 TJ T . r V1W1U A. J. SMm.

meets la their hall, oi
Kin EL, near ; Fort
Every Friday evening
Vltitlnr Brothers art

r cordially Invited tr
. attend.

J. L. COKE, B.-R.-- -

IL DUNSHEE, Sex
.

. Meet on the 2nc

; C AvV" rof Vtac)
- ) ' .montk at

J : Hall, ,7:80. m
V. Uemhert- - cf oth-Carfs- e

tr ?Ineerir ; r : As9clatlos
t Bcneiiclal '

. aTtTcormily fcr
A AitocLitlcB ; rlted Ito attend .

r XTtL, ZTeKDIBY LODGE, 5a, I,
'

.: K. ef P .

Meets every ls and 3d Tuea
r fVtt day evening at 1: 80 o'clock Is
t' j K.;of P. Hall, n cor.1. Fort an

Bcretanla, Visiting brothen
cordially lnrlted to attend.. 'V:V

- A. H. AHREN3, CL C - '
V . Lv B. REEVES. K. E. 8.

. T10S0LTJLU LODGE Ko. 800, ,v
';. ,. - L 0 0 1L
will meet ar their home, corner Fort
and Beretania Streets, every Friday
evening at v 7 : 30 . o'clock. v U x : X

yiaitlcg . brothers cordially Invited
to' attend.

v 'v I ' r '
-

" ; '
.
'

CLEM K. QUINN, Dictator.
, ; ; JAMES W. LLOYD. Secty. , ;

Those South Sea;;
Pirates bod the

MB?
and nearly swampeU
us, but there ; is
plenty left to eat at
the;

No. 10 N. Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu

Phone 4795.

8. KELIINOI Manager

Eveiy Kind b Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

Spots on that Summer tJown or
Party Frock carefully re-

moved by the

French Laundry
Phone 1491

The Gigantic.
Slaughter-Sal- e

Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street
v -

B E N N

Suecessor to J.--. Lando.

I.

McLean-Eame- s.

Tbe wedding cf Mica Carrie Mc-

Lean and Mr. Alfred Eames took
place last evening at the Central Uni-
on church, the Rev. H. P. Judd off-
iciating. A yellow color scheme was
used, bclhi In the decorations of the
church and in tbe gowns of tbe brides-
maids, Miss Laura Atherton, Miss
Sara Pratt and Miss Ruth Anderson.

I Miss H. McLean, tbe mald-of-hqno- r.

was In delicate blue and carried a sil-
ver basket of red roses. The bride
was a picture in her, gown of heavy
white satin and point lace, with a
fluffy tulle veil caught with orange
blossoms. Mr. Eames was attended
by. his brother,-Mr- . Francis Eames, as
best man. the ushers being Messrs.
Edmund Hedemann," Allan Renton
and Watson .

BaXlentyne. Following
tbe ceremony, a supper was tendered
the bridal - party at Maunaiwa, the
Nuuanu home of the bride's parents,

"

An Old zzi VcU Tried nenedy
-

mis. wixslcws scomvs syicpw

'JJhLJl!&icSfS"ww
Llrs. iilsslow's Scciyri Syrcp 1

i than tbre eoanUlooaT f

OCT.

....... .m.-.- ... r i i rj "vwy tv --nv

Mr. and Mrs. James L. McLean.
(Jccile Breuner 'rcs.--s and lilies of the
valley made a charming decoration
for the table. After their honeymoon
Mr. and Mrs. Eames will reside at
Wahiawa, where tbe groom bts busi-
ness interests.

A feature of tbe beautiful wedding
lafct evening was the musical program
on the organ, rendered by Mr. A. B.
Ingalls. Besides the "Bridal Chorus"
by Wagner, for the entrance.' and the
Mendelssohn "Wedding ; March," ine
following program was gi?en,with im-

pressive effect: r
Prelude and Fugue in E minor.. Bach
Pilgrim Chorus (from "Tannhaus--

er") : .Wagner
Grand Chorus Lernaigre
Two Melodies v.. Batiste
Cantilene (from Eleventh organ so-

nata) Rhelnberget
5 --ft .

Of Interest. Here.
November has been chosen, as the

month for the marriage of Miss Chet
tanna M. Nesbitt the attractive young
daughter of Dr. Jennie Nesblt of San
Jcse, whose engagement to Lee Scott
RrHop TT O V v rwnH dtl- -

nounced.
Miss Nesbitt will be married in San-

ta Rosa, at the home of her aunt Dr.
Elizabeth Lain, and the ceremony will
have all the brilliant feature of a
navy wedding. - v

Mr. Border is a - naval
an Iowa , man, who has been ' station-- ;
ed at Mare Island for the' past two
tcars. ;i He I. popular'Jn the W
the bay, v; s ;

nis .nancee is a sianioro graauaie
' ' 1, . z . - - i t- -

Xltif lcWy i . As Golden as the" Harvest
' UWJi :. ;Field, and the most nbnr-- '

iff 1 rnouc ici

from the celebrated Gorham

Co. Very ; light but strong

frames and with silk made

especially for this climate.

The handles are of plain wood,

silver, gold and buckhorn, all

in true Gorham tdste.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDXESDAYv 8,1913.

constnictor,

f.

with tbe class of 1912, and during her
college days she was an active mem
ber of Alpha Omicron Pi sorority. She
has a host of friends in college and
navy circles. She is a niece of Dr.
K. ti. Lain, of Vallejo, and is a fre-
quent guest at the navy yard hops.
exchange.

Doyle-Tinke- r.

A wedding of great Interest in zer- -

vice circles is that of LieuL Clarence
Lecnard Tinker of the 25th U. S. In-
fantry and Miss Madeline Doyle,
daughter of Mrs. Katherine Doyle,
which took place this morning at St.
Augustine chapel, Waikiki, Father
Valentin officiating. . The bride was
attended by Miss Mary Quinan and
Miss Genevieve Tinker as brides-
maids, while Lieut O. H. Saunders
served as best man and Lieut V. V.
Enyart as usher. The ceremony was
followed 'oy a wedding breakfast at
the Macdonald, where the bride was'
been living. After the honeymoon,
Lieut, ana Mrs. Tinker Vfll reside at i

Scnofield Barracks, Jellehua. where)
-- he former is' stationed witf his regi- -
ment. t m , ...

The talk of the social world this
week is centered largely upon the
Venetian Carnival on Saturday even-
ing, most everyone being actively en-
gaged in preparing a costume for the,
occasion. Of course all tbose taking
part in affairs will appear in some
grand Venetian costume; with silks
nd atlns and yelvete stiff starched

and Jeirelry. Others
wno preier n rTorgeos1.?111

r r '. , '
weva uoaices ana uioie caps. 1 ne

J various committees have adopted dIa--
it-- r i.tS xv' .UllkUIDr LUOllUUCa 1UT UitllT UUUL1UL

: Those In charge of the home-mad-e

' candy will wear peasant dress red
skirts with big black mprons, black
laced bodices over white blouses with
square red caps. Mnt Montgomery
Macomb will go as a - Venetian iaay i

ni Mm- - TCoU rvimwir,o -- :tM-
trice D'Estp though ih tArk'r iho
Jemonaflp " mmittM iWttt ntn
themselves - with1 humbled' Italian "cos
tumea.' The flower . booth .will be tend-
ed by ladies in peasant dress ;adapt- -

ed from Titian's portrafth" :Tbey will
wear tuacK pieaiea . siurts wicn nign
black bodices over, white waists 'with
y ww W"r NT W mr v j, fW AM Vw W V UW - HWV
aers. ungni coiorea easnes aoont tn f
waist; and red. IrerchierV'tied Vround
tn bead win finish the costume,

-- The punch committee will wear' Itai--1

ian dresses of red aiidWeen. with' r l

trreteflfaeldftT r
The f refreshment committee will

content themselves with white dress- -
es, 'caps' , and aprctfii'fwith ra" tbsette;
badge of green and retL- - All the bth-- ;
er ladles will be costumed In Italian
style' from the simple- - peasant' maid
to the lady of high degree. '. v "4

j 'The spectators txx are not going to
be outdone in .Carnival spirit, and 'all

.
' kinds; of original )deas are belflg put
Into 'costumes: ; pf .courwihere will
be many who will prefer ., ordinary

t dress, but naturally,, a fancy disguise
! of some . kind not necessarily Vene-jtla- n

is much more, to he desired. ,

He gates at, the Outrigger will be
opened at half past seven and prompt
ly at eight fifteen the program will
cemmence. Seven beautiful, dances ;

cafe
without rebellion

If your food Is

most
for

at stores.

M Ik. 1 J Ti .if 1 1 Ji ... - ' :

ui uiv uiu liaiian scaoof win ue
on r a stage erected In1 lagoon.)'
General will then in
the Outrigger pavilion. ' Various cool
drinks, candy, cigarettes flowers and .

other tempting articles will be sale
at the gay Italian booths. Even the ;

bored and blase old sobersides
wis; an evening of gaiety at

this unique affair.
-

1 ... 41- - 4
Mrs. John M. ; Ellicott f of Vallejo.

Cal., was a dinner hostess recently,
entertaining Informally for Captain
and Mrs. William M. Cross, Pay Di--

and Mrs. Charles M. Ray. Cap- - i

tain Frank J. Schwable. U. S. Marine l

ana Mrs. Scnwabie, and Cap--

tain Berton W. Sibley. Army &
Journal.

4
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Abeken the

navy, who passed through Honolulu
recently en route to Guam' are com-
fortably established in their pretty
home and are enjoying the tropical
life in tbe little They have
already been made the for con-
siderable ntertaining.

Returning from a honeymoon in
the Eastern states were Judge and
Mrs. W. B. Lymer (Callie Lucas) who
arrived on the Mongolia yesterday.
Their wedding took in
August, was one of the social events
of that' month.

.

. Mr. Mrs. Fred WaMron were.,
outgoing passengers on this morning's '

Wllhelmina, to be for a year or more !

on the mainland and in Europe.
45 5

Mrs. and Mrs. Ben Baldwin an-

nounce engagement of " Miss Ida
1 Orange, cf Norway, and Mrs. Guy
Rankin of MakawelL Both of the
young couple are well in Ha- - j

waii, the former as a sister of Mrs. j

Eric Knudsen, and the latter as a
kamaaina of Kauai

I
.

I Among those on the Mon-- '
yesterday were Mrs. Harry Gray

and little son Percy. Mrs. Gray has
'completed an extensive tour of the
! Eastern states.
I Miss Florence Yarrow hai returned
to Honolulu after two years on the
mainland abroad.

i S
f Dr. and Mrs. E. H.gtyaddeD (Mary
Redmond) returned from their
honeymoon in he cere- -

Mil ll )?UiNli )! C ft

(CWOfCJHKoiKClOliLO)

It sows the seed for
grippe, pneumonia or
consumption.

Don't trifle with syrups
and nostrums; take Scott's
Emulsion which effectively
drives out cold and builds
strength and resistance-forc- e

avoid sickness,
Askfortnd INSIST ca SCOTT'S.

& Bows. Bloomfleld. K. J. U--7

mony took California Club
Hall several weeks ago and was at-

tended by over a hundred of the
friends and relatives of the young
couple. The place was' beautifully
adorned with roses and lilies, and
afterward there was a reception.

Dr. and Mrs. Waddell are' remain
ing in town a fortnight and will then

to Visalla to reside. Exchange,

I
Mr, and Mrs. John D. Selby, who

left San Franslsco in June for a trip
around the world, after spending three
months In Honoluhi,' resumed
wanderings today, going to New Zea
land and Australia. During win-
ter they will make a leisurely tour
through India and Egypt The summer
will be spent in Switzerland, after

they will do the Continent thor
oughly. It will probably be two years

: m w-- a. mDeioresan Francisco wui see uieiu
again. Exchange. , ,

i The . ladles of St j Clements guild
have selected November twenty-sec- -

ion(1 M 1116 flate OI tneir annual aon
JualA' Tht vear tt will be called a"

Lilliputian bazar and articles of wear
ing apparel for other little folk be-- .
side Miss Dolly will be on sale.

Lieut W. the. navt.
.U ' V m K .nn .faltnnait 'at ; nilAna I

USD uccu ! ,UIUUUQU v.ca.wuw. . : :
times in Monoiuiu, is now on --auty iu.
Norfolk, where he has his. mother and
etster as house' guests.

' .Xieut C. A. Botrom,v formerly In
Honolulu, is now on duty af the navy
yard in Norfolk.i;V ? :

-

. Dir. and Mrs. Sexton of sail
ed

.

this ; morning ' for the mainland.
' . ;

SICIC SOUR STOMACH,
- j : iMnifJCCTinM OR ftnQ- ' x V w w 7W l,w.' " . ' T"

J: ' . . li'ZL-.il'- JrTa nrpPS-iJiapeps-inT ranarn-nye- v.

.mlnnies. you'll wonder what be
t . iicame ui miscrj m iivoiacii

' Wonder what upset your stoma --

which portion of the food did the dam-
agedo you?;. Well, don't bother. ,. it
your stomach .la in-- , a revolt; If .sour.

and upset, and what you Just ate
baa fermeated Into stubborn ' lumps ; ;

your head and aches; belch gas-
es and . acids and eructate undlsetted
footj breath foul, tongue coated Just
take a little Pape's Dlapepsln andt in
five minutes you wonder? what became

'of the indigestion and distress. ;

Millions of men : and women today
know that it is heedless to have a bad
sromach. A little Dlapepsln Occasioa--J
ally this delicate organ regulat- -

ed and they" eat their . favorite foods
'iil.a. J..

wonderful it digests fo-i- d and: fteta
things Bjralght, so. gently' and easily
that it Is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a .weak disordered s'omarh; li's so
unnecessary. advertisement

J" 5m3l,?p!rL!servantviK?!-!-!""ZZZ?German soldiers and fatally injured
another at Parchim, Germany.

The schooner Transit was driven
ashore by the ice Point Barrow and
totally "wrecked.

The international conference for
the protection of workers closed at !

Berne, Switzerland with, a resolution
tnat working men ana women snouia
be allowed eleven consecutive
of '

.

The trial of Porter Charlton for the
murder of his wife is set for the lat-
ter part of November by Italian au-

thorities, but will probably be delayed
to allow depositions, to be taken in the
United States.

aoc 3
Pimples ..

blackheads and oily skin may be
quickly overcome the frequent

use (4

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Soiabr
druggist.,

B3)rv;oolis

w;iuuui. tear. --
i. r- - .

If your stomach doesn't take
of your liberal limit J

a damage. Instead of a
remember the - quickest, surest,
harmless relief is - Pape's vDia

pepsin which costs , only fifty-cent- a

large case drug It's truly

.
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No of the oven
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;ppagefllllg
The gfeestropp
ity 'ever offered .this
citytp

rasmonaDie

immense
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INSPECTION HiyiTED

'
'

Lrarmenxs

an .,..v:v-- ,

Sinner

T.TTTT T

v f W-- - -;r v

Information. t . : ; :

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO. :

r--- N "s 'vt. i

r.jn v'-i-fi fa., 4--

, ; .Don't waste'ypur. time 4moppIngf:thi 'sweat from your nbbte browy.
'J' when VoicandHouse; only, one night away, where the' weather

cool 'and' snappy, alks andtkdriie perfect,, appetites welcome
fare, and there a fare make - glad any appe--.

Ute.

Trust Co.:

need opening door
w ,

used Stove.

Prices $2.95, $3.75, K75 $6.00

House

1 "TO"

1

r;;i,

full

:

if-- . h r ''Cv', :
' ''.,.'-'- i ? - AT

are'gttxing along.- - ' ;.:'V. ,
..iV'.W'mow guesswork. v.;; :? --

r.- ,

No more burning or .bad lucW . . ...
to jar or chill the baking. . No waste

:-- :
...- - r

) r
V v 1 s'V

each. , ".j, ..t

, , 56S King Street '

"til .,

NO- -

i,:i,

r.ii . : . i '

.

if

V

t

;

... .



VUPPOSE you hare a t bouse which, vwtth ; Ita . funvlshinw.
... worth $5OO0. If uninsured, it is worth $5000 at just

.- - -
. j .

... one time the instant
times it is worth Its cost, because of

the; chance,, of 'Fln.--
' ' "'''i'v

If insured against loss Fire, that $3000 house Air
, WAYS worth, $5000 to even If the actual house is in

;

ashes! .

'
!

,.-- ' V - ."K" v" .t.

C.

xou are never cure of your but you
can b d

'

ciDre of in case ; of
ic o-n-j u tj liberal and

.5

AETIIA Hie

, ? r HRISTMAS; ia :onJy eleven.
' weeks .bff better 4 beln to

save your money towards

those presents : you'll want to

buyl:; ;-.-
:.' ;l

?itar?
. you'll have goodly sum there.j ,:

'
by-- - Dec. .A23 and the money

; burden won't be so heavy, as It j
' would be otherwise..- - , s '

0
V v

5..

j $150,000. ,

J
v-- Vt F'' ''"

LlmttedL

? Commission Merchants
; nd

f fv -;- .

.HawaiDi Comsorcial Saga
...Co. - -- V; K:f::.
nsiku Bogir oapaxy
Pal Plantation -

f ' Maui Agrlcultiirti Company
Hawaiian Sugar Oompaiiyv-V- . . :

'
Kahukw Plaatatlou CcxnpKrjr ;

McBfyde Sdsar Company; -

Kahulul Kallroad Company- -

Kauai Railway,: Company (
r 1

Honoloa Rauch.
Hk(Vu .Fruit and Vacklas (XJ.

- Kaua Fruit and v'tantf C6mpaT ,

Fire

18) CoV

.Agent forHavvali:
A.las Assurance !jorapanyf "of ?

London New York Under--;
V writers' Agency; "Providence ,

1

V Washington ' insurance Co.

64th victr 8tangenwaid Bldg.'.

On - Tery f best; ; gfltUe security.

1 DAILY J J,

you claim it yours. At all other
onlyyprospeetlTely

by is
you

Capital-Surplus..- ..

Arjentsy;

&CUo. ?

"About Firo Insurance

Automobile,
adequate indemnity

HAVAII

Insurhhce;

Insurrit

KDIfllD'jjlwm

Brbx7er

Affcnto,

v.- - - ' -- 1 V- - . ,

by insuring ;in

uliAIJCE CO.

CANKER3

Cmmerciaf and Trayelera 1 LeV'
;:;t8T Cf CHtflt'ltttad tfrt'thfvl

: ' "Cank cf Califernta and
ryl ; the-- ; London j Joint f-- iipfl '

' etock'-- i 'gfank;
7. .'H

Correspondents fer. the Amart.' . '

can Express Company and
: -- Thos. Cook A- - Son' '.r -- ; "

".. T

Interest Allowed on Term .and
"

- Savings Bank Deposfta -

"

issues lL 'lts. k, K. Liittn ct-i'6ttii- ,

and TraJCnecks t
vailahiv throughout-t- h 1ibrli'' '';,:? t-

- :.;!-.- . A. . ;

' THE YOKOHAMA SPECk
BANK, LIMITED., v.- - -

.".,. : . ten.-..v.- ;

Capital Subscribe4.V.4,000.000
J; Capital Paid Up.....i30.O0O,0CO

Reserve Fund.v..a8,$50,000
.YO ' AKAi; Ma-nage-

r. v

Real Estate Loans 1

' Rents Collecled 3 - - .

Office, SCS Phones Re.
825 Fort Strt

StirtrenwaU Bli?, 122 MenSxxt
STOCK AND B05JD BROKERS r

t I Meinbers Dne:tira Stock: aJifBoifl

4 fc..-,;- . m; s..
$ Ceol Bixby, Los ' Angles million-airo,:ha- s

been acgultted;bf the charge
of cohtrfbtitlng to. the deliCQtiency of
yountr girls. f The i case wad bne of
greatest ! '.Interest becatisc of high
canres InvolvetDi! - : s

'"weme Insurance Cot of Hawaii.' Ltd.VInterDiidnal rup by going 124 miles
- SS King St.. cor.. Fort ; vTeL 3529 in. a little over 59 minutes.

HONOLULU BTARBULLETIN; WEDNESDAY, OCT. S,

1 REMINDEIIS;

AiERCANTILH BM Asked
Alexander . Baldwin, ....... 200
C Brewer tc Co.... .... ....

SUGAR' "

Fwa plantation Co.. .... 16U
Haiku Sugar Co......... .... 110
Hawaiian AgrlcuL. Co.... 110

25 26
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .. . . .
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.,..,..
Hutchinson Sugar 'PkSJit.
Kahnktt Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha. Sugar Co........ 83 100
Kolott 7SufarC0.... . '

McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 2- -
Oahu Sugar Co 12 i
OlaaSugaF Co.,"Lt4. . 1 2
Oncmtea' Sugar Co.V . . 21 21

;

Faauhau Sag. Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill. .V. . .
Pala Plantation Co . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Muttfal fieieph6ne Co. . . . 19
AVaJalua Agricultural Co. 65 72
Wailakq Sugar Co. . ... . .
Walmanalo .Sugar Co.. .
Walmea Sugar 11111 Co .

: MISCELLANEOUS
HalkuFrt&Pkg. Co. Ltd. S3
Hawaiian' Electric Co. . .
Hair; Irrigation. Co.-- .

Hawaiian Pineapple 'Co. 25 36VS
HII0 H.RC04 Pfd:.i...
Hilo Railroad Co.v, Com 3 ,

H.7B. & JL- - Co;i I . . . . . 21 21
Kon. Gas C6 Pfd. 105,
Hon. Gas Co Com 103 '
H. R. T. & L. Co......... 130
I. --L S. Co . . v . V 125 160
Mutual-Telephon- e Co... 1AU

O.'R. Lt.' CO. a . 130 v
Pahang Rubber Co. 13
Tan Jong' Olok: Rubber Co.
? . BONDS - r f ..

Hamakua Ditch Co. . . . ... ....
H. O S Co. 5s. i.v....
Haw; Irr.-C- a Cs.;.. . 98 :

Haw. Ter.,4s, ret 19e5..
Haw.-- , TCT. 4f .'"'; ......
Haw. Ter' 4s Tub. Imp. , . .v .
Haw. Ten. 4. . . . , .
Haw. Ter. 4s. . . ... . . ..-- ' . .
HaW. Ter. 3Us. i. . 1.. . .:H.R.R.C0. 1901; 6s A .... . . 81 s
H.RJI.C0. R&Ex. Con. s M 35
Honokaa: Sugar Co. 6t..., . ;v9o
Hon. Gas Ca. Ltd.; 5s : . . - .' .' 100
Hon.' R.;T. &.L. Co. ts... ;.. . .
Kauai "Ry.-C- o. 6s........
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. ... .

Mutual
McBryde;

Tet 6smmKatomas Con.
CR. Ali Co.

..... .VAUU Ug ' VSV. . WO

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. .. . . . ..
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca 5s.
Pioneer ,Mill Co. .8s.. . v ; ,
San Carlos Milling Ca 6s
Walalua AgricuL- - Ca; 5si 994:.
V Between Boards 70 H. B, & M. Co.
21,' 6 : Mutual k Telephone. Co. 19,
$4000 O. R. & U 5s 100, 5 Ewa 16H.
12 H. C & S. Co 25'.-.- . ; ' '.

? Session .Sales 9 PahahK 124. W 5
Oahu Sugar, Co 12.f v ' v

or $69.60 per ton. . - r iv

Sllgar 3.48cts
9s 5d

:

f Ti.

'' ':

enrv.
i;.x .V f t ...

C0..XW. J i.

ifembers Hoitoftjti Stoek and Bond

FORT' AND M EhCkANT STREETS
.;. yTelephi.ha 12C3 ';:

j. f. tlorgan. Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKERS rs:.

Information Furnished and Leans
. . '' J- -v ?' Made. ';...::.- -

MERCHANT STREET START BLDa

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII
v.

924 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 448 : : 3 Telephone 2035

Suggestions . given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business' confidential.

Conducts .all classes of Audits and
Investiflatlons, and furnishes Reports j

on all kinds of financial work.

000 to the Northwestern University to
promote study in history, polIUcal sci- -

ence and ecohoxriica. ! ' J- -

MBlUlan, the explorer, nearing
tne crtn Pole, according to . a com--

munlcatlca 'received "by Dr. John W.
Goodseli of New" Kensington, Pa.

Ella Jcnes, a. 14-ye- ar old Indian
girl, has been sent to the Phoenix In-

dian;

i

school to es'eaiie promoters who
wish to - aid - her in getting rid of
her 'fortune, 'ifer income from Okla-
homa oil fields "Is $6000- - month.

, Governor Sulier pled with his
frietlc's to perjure thetasel'ves on the
witness stand to "testify on his be--"

half.
Gecrge F. Tilton of Los Angeles, sr

of the Tilton Trolley Trip3 in
the vicinity of that city, committed
suicide' because of business failures.

Seattle has ruled that no person un
der IS shall drive motor care
in the city.

111 GliTERHAS

sllEiSISE
"I did not want my daughter to

marry at all. My heart was set oa
her ; finishing at the Normal school
and getting a diploma. J worked for
four years to get her. through school,
only to have her. deceive me at the
last, and run away to' get married.
She is making a great mistake.

Such is the statement of Mrs. Mary
J. Dickson mother of Mrs. Albert
Enskine, the young girl who figured in
an elopement and wedding on Septem-
ber 28. The mother says that the
statements of the young couple that
she is. harsh, stern and unforgiving
are cruel and untrue, but that she is
finding it, very, hard , to reconcile her-
self to, the situation.

People have .misrepresented my
part . in this whole affair," said XM rs.
Dickson yesterday, asking the news-
papers to give her story to the public.
--It has been saltf that I tried to get
my daughter to marry a certain young
man : in this city, - That Is not true.
He is a 'fine young" man,' but Myrtle
had only a few more months to go to
school and" then, she could . have got
a school and been self-supportin- g. For
four years J had ''worked hard going

J cut nursing; to see that she got an

to -- go to school and " forget her love-affair- s,

but she dldn'O While 'I was'
gene - from ' the house, - she slipped
$u,t and telephoned 5 to her sweetheart
and they, were married. I went down
to' the: Hotel Aubrey ' to

"

see her and
talk with her.'but "they 'would not' see
me. ' Does ; that ' sound as ' if . I were'hard and tinforglying? "They have
Peter asked morgivehess. t 1

'' '

t ITrfc'5 Dickson', says that ; she; would
not - have objected to her r daughter's
marriage had th gfyl finished her normal-

-school work, but that she wished
her to be In - a positidtt to be self-supporti-

if she would" ever bb thrown
on' her own resources.

: :

mmm
TO QUIT JOB

; With' the. : exqeptlon of the report
made by tbeciylservicei commission
thrcugh;Chairman Wirtz to the board

1 j. Aii d. - 1 1uuujrj was vuuuueu jajv ruuume uubi- -

nes:;';-;,-:;. : ; :.-'.-
r:

The reslgnatfon of F., W. Beckley,
Kdihi pound ..master, . was called for.
Beckley had., asked for more money
for hls pound : vork, and .declared if
it iiv erev not paid him he would not be
responsible for .estrays. x.. The. police
committee recommended to the board
that Beckley, had better, be asked to
fesfgn and present estray. of-
ficer, act' in hisplace - vv;0';

The following. Is the summary'' of
the business; of the' meeting: J

' Roads report , .recommending that
$500 be appropriated for street signs.

Adopted.,...: ; '
. : ?

"
;:

. 1 . ,' 1

Roads rep6rt.relatjng to petition of
Kewalo residenta relative to nuisance
occuring through --drfedging" operations
recommending that complainants take
up matter ; "with city and county at-

torneyAdopted. .C.-- "

T Roads : committee recommending
that holes on IVavd street be filled and
that , electric c llght be installed
Adopted. ;
" Police committee recommending Dr.
N.' B Emerson be paid $125 a month
in place of $100. Adopted.

Police committee ; asking resigna-
tion, of F. .W.-Beckley-

, Kalihi pound,
and; that 'present estray officer act In
his stead Adopted. .

, W. JU Frazee saying that owing to
shortage of water In Nuuanu Valley
tnere will be no street lights unless
arrangements be made with Hawaiian
Electric Co. to take over same until
such time as,a. good rain is had Elec-
tric light committee.

Supervisors : accepted indenture
from Kaea Pendergast for land at
King street and Walokamilo road for
$400. Adopted.

From" city and county treasurer rec--
lOmmending refund of $42.62 to Moose
for restaurant license wrongfully
received Approved

Bid u Planing ill for a
37 foot reinforced concrete bridge at
Maiaekahaba, Koolauloa, for $2597.
Accepted.

Adjourned to Tuesday, October 14,
12: 15 p.. m.

Declaring that Nuuanu valley is ex ofperiencing the dryest weather since
1899, Superintendent J. W. Caldwell
of the public works department is lu
threatening toshut off all irrigation !

throughout the city. He asserts that
reservoirs Nos. 2 and 3 are absolutely
ary, wnne rxo. 4 contains oniy six reet
At watPf and ill en rirv snnn tinlpaa
heavy downpours come shortly.

The city council of Baltimore ha:,
passed an ordinance requiring the
i)se of separate blocks for residences
by white and colored people respect
ively. -

CSTORIA
. .;Tor Jnf&nts and CiilirBa;

iWKfad YraHaiiAhrays Basgjit

Bears the A.'Situxe of

Bvnsalowt tm thea. Tel. HS7
advertlsexent, i -

Ooncrtts sidewalk isd stoat errbtai
put la reasonable. Telsphon H5Tw
advertisement. -

: "

.Hirc'a root beer and distilled water :

"

Works. advertisement, "v- -;: -

See our line ot noys. school cloth-
ing. , Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort

advertisement ; ; :;

Best and cheapest awnings, tents
and sails at Cashmans', Fort near Al-
len. advertisement . t ? ; V

Around-the-Islan- d trip $100 pas-
senger. Lewis Stable and Garage. Tel.
2141. advertisement " :

:

We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement 1 ' ;

-

Mailing Tubes (for sending away
that Poster or Picture). Wrapping : Pa
per, Bags and Twine at the Hawaii
an News Co., Ltd., in the Young Bull--

ding: ; -
.;. . :T";:

A 5000 bouse is only worth' $5000
while it IS a'nouse; that Is, it. unin
sured. If insured against loss by Fire,
that ' hcuse is always worth - the
amount insured fori even tho the, ac-

tual house "is in ashes. : G Brewer &

Ca about Fire Insurance. "
C ; " r

- The fresb Salmon and halibut from
the" Columbia rive r - and Puget Sound
sold at the Metropolitan Market have
qualities not often found in Imported

- fish. The flavor is unusually v' good
and the 'meat firm.- - It is-qui- te the
best fish sold here in a lifetime.

MOTHER! IF CHILD'S
TONGUE IS COATED

If cross, feverish; constipated, billons,
stomach : sonr, give rt'iilirornJa

Syrup of Figs. ,
. .' ; .

- --;, . v
' A laxative .today . saves ; a sick
child tomorrow. .Children simply .will
not take the time from play, to empty
their bowels, which become clogged up
wtthv ;;jwase. liver gets- sluggish;,
stomach - sour. ;w : A.llis
: Look - at the ; tongue, ; mptherl" If
coated, or your, child is. listless, cross,
feverish, breath, bad, restless,-- doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or, has. Bore
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of 'California Syr--

ud of Figs. then don't' worry - be
cause it Is perfectly harmless, and-i- n

a few hours-al- l this constipation poi-

son, sour bile; and: fermenting waste
will gently - move ; out of the bowels,
and you have a well, , playful child
again. . A thorough inside cleansing"
is oftimes all that is necessary. It
should be the first treatment given in
any; sickness." ,

- ; .;.
;

1 t.
Beware ot counterfeit ? fig syrups.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt -- bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,
which has; full directions for babies
children of all Ages and for grown-up- s

plainly, printed on "the bottle. j Look
careiully and see that It is made by
the "California Fig Syrup Company
Don't be fooled ! Advertisement ; i

Members . of the: Royal -- Spanish
Guard, composed of scions . of , the
most . prominent families of Madrid,
rebeled ..when ordered to 'Morocco to
fight for their country, h One-ma-

n was
killed, and. several injured before the
mutiny was quelled. . ?

BYAUTHORITYi
NOTICE.

-- ; All those holding - water privileges,
supplied from the Nuuanu Valley sys-
tem, are hereby notified that, due to
weather conditions and drought : the
visible supply 6f water in Nuuanu val
ley is extremely low; and; irrigation
is strictly prohibited until further no
tice. i:- r. ' tP-v c- -:-- - - r;: 1:--

y'AW privilegei found irrigating will
be subject to immediate shnt off , with
out further notice, and .water will, not
be turned on: again until all charges
are paid.' .

- . ;
The--. Nuuanu Valley gravity system

includes:'-- ; Nuuanu Valley, Alewa
heights and Puunui 'dowji to and in
cluding the V makal , side- - of School
Street from Insane Asylum Road . to
Luso Street; Punchbowl District- - in-

cluding Luso Street from School; to
Lunalilo Streets; Lunalllo Street from
Luso to Victoria; Victoria from. Luna-
lilo Street - to : Thurston Avenue;
Thurston Avenue, from Victoria to
Wilder Avenue; and all the district
North of Wilder Avenue and West of
Makiki. Street'
(Signed) - J. W. CALDWELL,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu October 8 1913,'X. ; 6370-5- t

;

NEW TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE

First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the matter
of the Estate of Hatsuzo Okamoto, de
ceased.

On reading and filing the petition
Kiyoshi Okamoto, of Honolulu, T.

H., alleging that Hatsuzo Okamoto. of

. .SL ; '""rr".u 'u
uf wlu UUT.

i bnTi"--:, r : .
minisiereo upon. ana rayin- - that
letters of ailmlnis:nti miMue t) hici
the said Kiyoshi Okamoto,

It is ordered that Monday, the 10th
day of November, A. Dj 1913, at 9
o'clock "a. m.. be and "hereby Is ap--point-

for hearing said petition ,ln
the Court Room of thl3 Court at Ho-
nolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, If any they have, why
said petition should not be granted. rBy the Court:
(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS,

Clerk.
Dated at Honolulu, October 7th,

1913. i

D. LARNACH, Attorney for

5670 Oct S, 15, 22, 29. ,

. ' V...

A good complexion helps her keep her. secret ,

You cant "wish on a clear, smooth skin; you must make some
effort to assist nature. -

For building up sunken tissue and smoothing wrinkles, ws re-

commend ' ' "--

at the ideal toilet cream. ;

Get a jar. and make the t tart
r

Price
. . ; . y. ... -- :

!

Sold only at the Rexatl Store.'

Fort' and Hotel Sts. " '

JustMrriVcd cer filaKora from Hew Zenlcnil

' Meat Market? and Groceries

?r- JTO A0 FHOU ALL

;CanCquipm

.COa;
v , ;

;4 i ..'if;,-- - 41
"v A ' Onnoslta Lwrsiii.

t

( '
i i L

.tr

: '

Rent

W o

V

today.

50c

Honolulu

Tel. I.'o. 2131

r 1

LINZ9 OF THAVSL

Una of Wtrk,

Eu'JtT'
. .

, 17 C Kl.ta CI
A 'Cook '

rf

1

nsuranee
t9ww, t Dbntrnoi f lavv.

- If he had made a habit of coining to " the --Volcaso Ho'a every
summer, he would have had a clear head and a viorouj tciy azi,
would have kept out of trouble. -

- SEPTEMBER IS USUAtLY HONOLULU'S HOTTEST MONTH;'
but it is thd ideal month at. the Volcanoclear,' snappy wtillzr,
which, makes tramping a luxury." '

. J . ;v i a: ; : .. ' -

COME AND" SEE THE NEWLY-DISCOVERE- D LAVA TU C 2, 13 C 3

feet long and as 'big around as a railroad tunnel only a few xH--'
ntes from the hoteL ' '

- ; .
: . .

-
' ' .: i

See JV7aterh6use Trust Co for terina and ticketa.; .
'V

i
VOLCANO HOUSE CO. ..

Accident
7

-a rninVfirnt. sum,

J

' "

:- - WEEKLY. INDEMNITY! M ;.

Single, $370 T ' Sixth Year Double, $75.00

COST- - Select risk, $25X0 per year, "vm- -
-'- i

Haiiiah
823

mob
Smoked and Fresh.

PUGET SOUND SMELTS
Perfect in Flavor Solid Meat Extra Quality. '

Phone 3445

;- -

tWa

ust Cf
9

Port

mm

MeatlMiet

3.
Walk

' . ; t Queen Street

1 4

Metropolitan

Have a Concrete1
Keep your property up to the standard you may want to. sell

some time Improvements add to the value. We can supply, you with the
' 'material. -

.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINC CO.
Robinson Building :':-.- :

Li

LIU
Street1

highest

Bix lJoiiin V:f1t ih "VVifh Privilege of Buyin?;9the
. Furniture. Suitable for Keeping Roomers, .s

BISH OP TRU8T CO., LTD.; 924 Bethel Street

r

J
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:

A.

HOTEL !

- nr--3 nnn

can
Geary Street, shore Union Square
, Zxaropn PUa $ IXO a day up :

; Americas Plan $3.50 a day up
Hew steel and brick ttmcture.
Third addition of. hundred rooms
now bullding. Every comfort and
convenience. A tih datt hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferrics to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

Hotel Stewtft rmutftlfd HHmSn
lltaHHdttritrt. CakU Andrew
"Tnwrti" ABC C. J. H. Lmr.

Bel levue Hotel
Corner TCetry and . Taylof Sta.

ian Prancisco v
.

:

A refined honss of amiiual' ax-'-::

ceHence. ; Within " the shopping
and thsatre dlstrlots. ' Positive-
ly fire-proo- f. ; Every room wlta '.

American plan, M.W a day up.;
European plan, 23 a day vp.U

t; tpsclal Monthly

For farther .Information address
Arnold Welbel, Honolulu repre-
sentative, 2005 Kali Road, Tel-- 1

ephone 2871. .jX- - -- ;.;;;:

HOTEL AUBREY
. HAUULAf OAHU, HAWAII
Distinguished fs? Its clientage,
appointments . and location.
Equally attractive to vreekly,
monthly or transient guests. A
select family, - homelike country
hotel, and good meals.
8TRICTLYV HOME COOKING
Saddle horses and antos In the
rent serrlce. - Perfect tea tatting.

NO coral to step cn.
Moderate Rates Phone 172

A, C. AUDREY, Prca,

Kewly EesoTated Best llctel

, Tcrrlit Trade 8oIUetI .

GOOD

: ;v ; , Eatcs Eeaonable , v .

a TT. fHTZ' t t t rrtrriet')r

r.'. v..-- -

12 1 .0 0 Tb" WEEK
AH thtf:ccmfcrts Jcf a! home- -

."and 'hiore. Y

Effll
V- -

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC 1
; s GOOD BATHING

XTcdhiHirin
J. T. SCULL.Y, X)p.

A REAL CHANGE OP CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house

T7AHIAT7A .

Nearly 1000 . ' feet r ; elevation,
near depot, .grand scenery, fine baas
fishing. Por ' particulars, address E.
U Kruss, Wahlawa, Phone 4S9. J

NEW SHIPMENT OF

- Just Arrived. .7; k;'

NEW YORK SHOE CO.
' Nuuanu SL, nr. HoteL:

'(U t Ye Regal-Boo- t Chop and
Get 'tha:-Nevi(- !.

CPECIAt "SHOES POV 0Y
scouts ' , :

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
' - WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

J. A. G I L M A H
Fort 6treet .

T-- f. THE- -
-

Crossroads I1

ALEXANDER . YOUNO . SUILDINO
'5 -- Everything In Books", .
Bethel near Holtl V ,y

Nw Styles In

1H AT S
P, A NAM A A N O C L O T H

- - --'At Mainland; Prlcss.v:p y

Uotel SL, cor Bijou Lane. ; '

Pure -- Bottled
Milk

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED t TO STEAMER
COLD STORAGE ROOM.

Dairymen s

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIROES.

1,;. ,
vN'-r8old;8y-

';-.l.

Von. Hamm round
Co Ltd.

1114

American

Models .

ON EXHIBITION ' V
NOW, READY FOR DELIVERY

620. C. Bilcyi
, Phone 3&tt " v Slebttributor

' 'AT: ntASONABUJ FIUCH3
'

iT HQNOL U L U H AT. C 0:'j' Hotel opp. Bethel SL- -
v '

iVictor RecOTds

rBERGSTROM MUSIC CO;
Odd Fellows' Block

; Tlr'rc? riir.3'Co;;ttirr

V, , AND-OTHE- R J PIANOS,
j 158 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
I TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents for 1 Flying - Merkel and - De
--loxe, ' aid ' UqtorSuppUea, i ;

City T-lut-

or
Cd.

BkUled Uechanics for all Repair

Pauahtnr.-ro- rt ' .TeL J051

G;o. A. tetin
i :l MERCHANT TAILOR
roved to Walty Bldg, King SL,
Rooms 4 and ; 5, over WellsFar- -

.. 00 A Co. Vi ''Vi'"r-i'V'i:!.- -t

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat.
.Ing. v"0xldiilng a Specialty. ' "

ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,
Z-- v ":.: VV Experienced .Men; - r f

Cor. Bisitop and King Sts. f

ft.1 T5 A-T?Ti!T?-

Atl v ds : Wrapping" Vapers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

. AM ERICAN-- H AWAI I AN PAPER
& SUPP L Y C O, L T O.

Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141b, Geo. O. Guild Gen. Ugr.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
; S COMPANY LTD. ;

- Consulting, Designing . and Con--i
structirtg Enginetrs.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8true
teres, Steel Structures, Sanitary 8ys
terns. Reports , and Estimates on Pro
Jects.Phone.e4S:.::',-'-:- i ;.:

.. ." --5', J t t

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the city

JAMES GUILD CO.

A

M. E. SILVA,
" r The Leading "

U N D E RT A K E R. A JE MBALM E$
;Jor. Kukul and Nuuaniu $tV:

is Tel fTTD rnigfif ialrtStf cr UlC?

HONOLULU fiTAR-BTOLCTT- N j :yppAyVtOQT.-iS- y "1913; v

amsERvicECKi$5:ifj"lif

r,f ". ,para OF POLICE Ifnr.

Sixteen typewritten, pages, , repre.
tenting the recommendations of the
civil service commission ito the su
pervlsors for the betterment' of thq
ponce and fire departments, werd
laid before the board at its meeting
last night Following a forceful talk
by Chairman Wlrtx of the commission;
iii which he urged the city fathers td
give the most careful consideration to
the recommendations J they were re
ferred to the ways and means corn- -

mlttee. - 4'Chairman Wirts, In his talk, took up
several of the recommendations to
point out their necessity in order tq
bring the departments up to the
standard of other cities.'; He particu-
larly called attention to. y

hospital proposal, andJ the finger
print and Bertillon identification sys
tems, . which, the commission asks be
Installed . bef-evV- ' ' VmA

WIthouf ;aB emergency hospital our,
police department will' never be whaf
it should be. I think It fa absolutely
necessary for socha hospital to be
built 'The expense- - IWould--be but
slight,' he saldii ITTho description of
fugitives, asfthey ..'are le trig daily re
celved herW either' gve 1 the'e finger
prints or Bertillon i measurements of
the criminal . tmui: ure' able td
make use of such a description: we are
at avgreat disadvantage I would . sug-
gest that an officer be sent to: the
ccast -- to study" the two-metho- ds of
Idenif ication t that we may ,make use
of them here." - v l

Plea for firt Hydrants. - :

,'-- also asked that the board urge
the" territory to put in more firehyr
drants. -- :, ,'
. "It is a sin . and a shame," he de
clared, "that a city the size of Honoj
lulu has such' a few hydrants for fire
protection-;- : When a ; fire breaks out
a'man is asked to use hia little garden
hose tohelp put it out if there hap
pens to- - be ; no' fire hydrant near by!
The board : should insist that the terj
ritory; Install' ihbre hydrahts'--- : without
delay. You have recently been, forced
to pay a largewater bHE TBere" Is
reason - why.aying' such a tJili;yoi(S
ore not in a position to force. In turn,
the ' territory to1 do its duty, by you
and install.;more fire hydrants.

."The fire "department ' has ' improved
more than the1 police" department"

Before w taking up the recommenda-
tions Chairman Wlrtk gave', a. brief
outline of the :purposeof the commis-
sion and its- - short history, : . ;,i ;v

S !vThIS 1s the first' report to. you . we
have made," he said, "and I urge that

Wou glve. it very careful study. ' It rep:
resenta mqch,-o- f the work --of the com
mission, and we feel strongly In. fav-
or ofJt It: has been prepared after
giving the two' departments the most
careful. 'and calling for: the'
suggestions of the best Informed men
possible on'' the subjects set, forth
here, y It may seenr to" you that the
expense of ; what we ask: here Is: too
greatriMit X assure i you nothing has
been asked : but ; what we deem abso-
lutely "necessary to' bring the .'depart'
ments to a proper standard.

"Honolulu Is a grpwlng city," and as
she grpw her ' responsibility grows.
She must protect --life - and ; property.
Soon the Panama canal will be open
ed, and Honolulu will', be thrown di-

rectly In the path": off the commerce
of) the" world. ,Weniust'.1ciow prepare,
for that Itme. .

" , .

Would Eliminate Politics. V i

"We wish to take politics but of the
two departments i which protect life
and property .These departments in
any: city of the world - should b . f be-
yond : the ; sphere i of. political lnflu-- :
ences." ;":' r :. :r

? "In", preparing our rules and regula-
tions ' for the two departments rwe
have carefully studied such rules and
regulations of other cities. ; Ours have
been prepared with reference to loc-

al
v '

conditions." v f- . ;

.The following is the introduction to
the report:
V. "After p. careful study, of , local con-

ditions -- riand a thorough scrutiny of
the latest information and reports re-

garding' the practical working of "civ
il service in the principal cities oinJ
the' mainland, we have" prepared the
rules ; and regulations to governj the

75 Years ; 1
. ... . r . .

- . . 1

wicn
-

.- - f 1
We have had seventyfive

years' experience with Ayers
Cherry Pectoral. This znakea
us Ixare gTeat confidence in it
tor .cougns, colds, bronchitis,
weaa inroau. ana jclunjs.

liiiiili : SOIiD 1J FOB 75 TEKBSt
Li We want 70a to have confidence

ia this medicine also, vYou car-'- 4

tainly trill,1 if only you give it a
I Rood trial. - Ask your doctor
fl what confidence he has la it.
il Sold la three sizes. 4Vi 'r

Hard colds and; coughs often
, Q upset1 the'.whole ' system; '.The

.uvscveuuErcs uunua uiu yvu
havo coftstipation,' indigestioii,
hthousness. Just remember
Ayer's PjUs areUver pills, act
directly on the liver. Dose, only
one pUl at bedtime.

' I.nwU. Hut.. U.S.A.

EDEN

Honolulu Civil Service - Commifision
These rules and - regulations were
adopted by the f commission on the
3rd oay oC September 1913.

--In addition thereto 1 and being a
part of the. rules and regulations of
the commission, we: have7 prepared
separate' manuals ' for" both the- - ponce
and fire department; 'and accompany-
ing' cur: report we4 beg" leave- - to sub-m-it

to'you printed' copies of the -f-
ollowing:

r::j- : ';.- -: '7

f lst--Rule- s and regulations of the
Honolulu Clva Service Commission;
adopted September: 3rd; 1913; T?

indIanualV of 'the "police depart;
ment of the city and county" of Hone
lulu, : adopted September 17th,' 1913.;
it 3rd JlanUal of the fire department
of the city and. county "of; Honolulu;
adopted August 7th, .1913.' y,

Efficiency of Departmental i :s

;n' promulgating and enforcing ld
rules and regulations 'as-adopt-

ed :bj
the commission, it is ottr aim and am-

bition: to" bring- - the efficiency --of. the
two principal municipal departments
which ' come: underr Our Jurisdlctipu; tq
the highest possible. standard fully
in aqcord with modern ideas ahd in
keeping' with the" progressive trend of
ouUm'esy---:kmg:tiall";tosItldn9-

permanent during1 good behaVibr: 1p
respective of 1 lany ' change 6f kdminl
tfatibh; y; removing all5, political flnl
fluence from the activity of: poth: de
partmentsi'byv the Impartial- - selection
of" the best --material erve Iti 'the
protection of life and property, by the
enfofcement' of strict discipline Vwith
fnl the departments and dignified cour
tesr toward the4 pubUc, "by the elimj
Inatioh 'bf all Waste of energy, dnpllr
cation of wbrkr.clhihg of 'authority
and dlssenslbn among Hhb-;member-

constituting the' tfepartmentst'atid by
the ,:cb-operatlo- Watt? Municipal del
paTtments along7! coordinate Mces.v.5
Effieienc. flqulpmeht; 5:WA

'"Wtiilb : youirr commissionr undenr,' a
strict cOnstructIoh"iof the' Civil.' Ser
vice Act 'is; confined ito the .selectiot(
and government bf Jthe personnercon-stltntini-r

thie' bolice and ! fire' denart
ments, certainly ubs jblaml attaches to

euir; equipment- - us ota aepanmeaii.
inaamachl as any. elfidericy ; f attained
by the'ijersonnel can only he bf short
durationlf the department-- ' or depart-
ments,' axe obliged tq operate with
crippled" or lacking quipmenl 3 ,

tn, Vnnp rtTiiWof " ncWjMotW aroTT'
fflramrmenrfiur affonriAtlnna for thw? -

next.i senu-annu- ai . penoa, me : ioiiow- -
Inff recommendations which, it car
ried out; We "helievewill'not onlyfitf
pressing needs hut "place both depart-
ments on a 'footing warranted - by' the
present ' size S 'and conditions - of our
city. S v'vH? ?Ki::l3
Chaftget-''ro'iBuoQestei-

the police force bf the city;; A posi-
tion of insnector of nolice Lat asalArv
of H25 is recbramended ;; three1 patrol
chauffeurs at?90 a month; In- - place of
tnat number at 1100 ?.2' mounted " pos
Uce at flOOln place of 13 at the same
salary ; 36 ' patrol officers in place. pt
25" at-- a salary of 70' a montfr. ,

.i "In, the detective force fewer changes
are made:- - The, head ' trf, the-- 1 depart- -

ihent is to he -- known as captaih Siri
place.- - or-- chieL One assistant ser-
geant 'of delefctivea atVa salaty of f90
a month is " recommended, " ; and one
special officer of third grade at $60 a
ntonth Is'' suggested, ' doing away with
a' special officer whose isalary ; ihas
been;J50.: -.-v-.; :

' The " lire department, .has : ; a few
changes recommended. The: six cap- -'

tains whoce salaries have been S5 a
month aW to'he done away 'wlthr'and
four foremen: at a salary of $125 are
to be pur in. : The J five 1 lieutenants,
getting from S75 to ?0 a ihbnth; are
doce away with and six i. assistant
foremen at "a salary of $90 arerto' be
put in. In place of 15 hosemen at a
salary of $79; 'the commission recom
mends that 17 hosemen be put in at
the same salary. KThe salary of the
drivers is raised from $85 to $90. The

rnss istant chief is given $175 in place
of $160 The difference In the sala-
ries for thei year in the department
amounts to a little less than $4009
over the salaries at present paid. ' In
the 'police 5 department the 'difference
Isi greater. " ,yThb ' present , . salaries
amoant to;i6,I20 for the year, while
those " recommended total $98,100. In
the - detective force recommendations
call only "for art ' increase "of $120 a
year in salaries. -- No changes are
made In the outside districts. - 1

Cost of Alarm i Systems.
The repbrt tnext rtakes up the fire

and police 'alarm systems. ' W. Lt Fra5
zee, city, and county electrician, gives:
the cost bT fire boxes, their installa-
tion, etc., at $30,600. In the case of
the fire department, be estimates that
a1 new switchboard will ' cost $13,000
when installed,' proposed police hoxes,
$7100, and the rewrrfng ofhe present
system $3120. The total. Including the
fire boxes, is given as $53,820:

Relating to the necessity ct more
fire hydrants the report says:

"Pending the transfer of the water
and sewer systems to the city govern-
ment; we strongly urge Upon' yob tbat
you make "immediate representations
to the officials cf the territory tTf Ha-
waii, In charge of the' water and sewer
systems, for the prompt installation'
cf new- - fire hydrants, asf: proposed in
the list prepared: by thc chief en-
gineer of the fire department." I

The report tbeh "enumerates 282
places Avhere the hydrants should be
installed ; . , j

commission Is .asked .to "ho provided
T.ir'Wbea"thn irad'o ip
iheir nexr budget for the comins
teml-annua- l period.

T .u'lJSTOQEN'uiyoui'f
mcdianc cabinet? , ?

I You ire using an anil-- j

,it t t r 'si ..unhi ftiri- - rati- - ar
you tuang tEe iorief which
repairs as well as prevents
germ acuon k t

For daily use as a
wash or "gargl or to re--?

Here little hurts, the best t

is

n RE MED! At Tl::
1 Vs. .til

3 Antiseptic ;'

It goes further than Per--; i

oxide: oft Hydideit ojr j

clent" gemdeirtl
valtiaDle1; heatmg; proper- -

of TThym6I,v Menthol ,

'andcyptoj.l'l
liuvUSTOG

?twith cientific precision' as i

Dotn a cleansing ana neai--1.

ing-agent-

rwfk 1 ww.?. w uuit.' ,wi :

ft v.; r".jaeiicm m us. purjiying, re--
i t freshing aOioh. 25cV'5Gc
landS I a bottle at )l
BENSON, SMITH & CO, LTD,,

Certfer Hotel- - and' Fort Stsv s

H lir your druggist' vfoes-'no-t car
ry' liSTOGEN wenwIlisendAit iC

h postpaid on -- receipt of , T?rlce."7 f j

:w Boltbtf iChemical-iCor- p 25s Wf.
! '23d SCi New YorkJ ,(.!V;

GET THE; HABITI GO TO THE

V't...KM
TSi-iKiE-ir'- '.sL.VE--'- R

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Two-ree-l, feature Film -

Superhlj drajaatlzaUon of - ,,this
; famous poem V '

FPUR':OT.5rl-'PJCTUR6 4
n see tne posters in s.uie, loooy 4

4 Regular prices?. 10. and,; 15; cents 4
4! Matinee daily (children 5c) 4

.4"!4-4-4''?-':'':''- 7

--f The Popular Theater Is where the 4
4 red; white and thlue Ughtscross 4
f ' HotellStreet at the-'lYoun- g - Hotel. 4
4r 44 44 4 4 4 4'4 4 4 4

mmm-s- .

oW( i I i i W

'
j r .

Their delicious flavor will com-pensa- te

for a horrid, torrid day.

Take one-four- th as many cans as -

there are people going on the next

Mtramp" with "you and there'll be

a pleasant party.

ASK ;YOU RjGROCER

-- I " T

H Wfeld & Co.

fvX Limited. i .i.','
Sugar Factors Importers and

--Cbrrfmlsfian ercha'hta.?
HONOLULUJ

V E A R "T H', O E S T

The Packard
Shoe

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort above King

Grand Opening of F$U Modes
" ih Latfies' Gowns.

Ycunc Hotel
.......TTTT"?"'

Kansas City "man who found his

discovered, that, his neck ad heen
broken two years before a little
lrUJe tljat naJ ,n no ' l'erioie.l
with his daily routine.

rrnppin Paper

5 ' V

COMPLETE STOCK
GREAT ASSORTMENT

:ALSpr;:u,

Hailing Tt&MMi
K, v fv'---: i;;,:4;:rK:;:
(For sending away that Poster

e v '::vor Picture) ::.;: :'i:':

Hie Hawaiian

i The Pioneer Paper House
V ;:Vj.v'-?- i st--

?' iYoung' Building "

:;:; Fashionable ; Creations '.In

DisTmcTivk millinery: t

Boston Block

Don't M Iss "This :Chance't
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $30 -

f: ;V V r V- -- '
" , " ,

V-
HONOLULU CYCLERY I Co! i

---
180 South Ing SL" : :

JusttAmveo'
FULL LINE OF

Hnnn in S
..-- .

Coyne Furniture Co.,

fi9 mi? i

:jneiiVd!li!CQ,fg
Just' received from the: mainland ex
enonal - bareains. - InV ladles. ;?cblld
ren's ' eoods. . underwear

' dresses,
Waists

PAUAHI eor. NTJUAJSU ST.

riuimnu yelley Parli Trcct
I I Choica residence; lots, for ..sale. )

James T. Taylor, C.E
(11 Stangenwald Bldg; Phone 2153

MONUMENTS
and all. klnda : of marble work,
cleaned and repaired by

w
expert

workmen at reasonable pilots.
Call for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'S .'m
Alakea 8treet '

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND

U - ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Dru Co.;
v

; Hotel and Bethst 8treot

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
V fri Hay, Grain and Feed F" '

Tel. 346S ' "'Ala Moana Road

'Picture framing
T ' Dona by ileaNeatly and Promptly x

Who Know How.

C.fT Y MERCA NT I L E C O
"

24 Hotel SL nr. Nnsana p : :

BI6ISU0ESALE
' now on;

Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON, DRY GOODS CO.
Hotel SU Opp. Empire Theatre.

' fr Wo- - or -

FANCY GROCERIES
Tabx Fruits and Vegtablea

KAIMUK1 GROCERY Ca rji
iJor.- - V7aiala4 "Road and" Koko (Head
vnu' f whose:

HONOLUuU COLLECTION: AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta
Reference ; Bureau, Collections At--

tachmentsv suits andlclaamsi ' -
No fee for registration.
MAE fj. McKAY. GAoVir&i Uanaxer

Shoe Repairing :

"Better Than NecwMry".

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE
. . Limited.; -

Fcrt Street

V FOR; SALE. OR HIRE.

Limited.
't'V '; TeL 1103. f -

DOLLS
; Latest Exquisite Cre-- :

ations See Them

niTiiit a scrrn
h V C-- 1S CIJID CO.

':::;Ixrjti2' ;' "

vaToT7;IIcdcl3 in: 1

) V Hotel and, Bethel Sti.

. Ii CH0ITG,- - .

Exclusive. Line Dry Coods and Cen
era! FurnUhif-!s"t- t Mainland Pricts.
16-s-i .fc-in- s nr. ueinei Aeu

15-1- 1 Kl25.-i:r- . EstitI ;;.:TL'it:j

: , 'V- -

Imp Fori

NEW OAHU CARntAGZ CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Cir-riir- s

end TTascn llitcrix.'j i-- d - -

Carrlirs Makers and Csr.srrl
Painting, Clacktniihl.-- :,

vV;'i -- Woodworking and Trlmmlrj
Cita CL'i . ''' r.' Prison HoiJ

- r

Trcd It :

at

t ;

Picturo Framing !

Also developing, printing asi cr!ir
Ing. Artists' materials and

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAl!!?J3 6
.SUPPLY CO.

' ; ' Bethel SL, nr Hotel. - v

Anton Stance
.

& Cro.
-

v

' '
: US'- Fort 1.

: ;v
German Confectionery antf Fancy Da-ke- ry

-- Special attention cen to birth)-da- y

and weddlna .: receptions. Aula
delivery. .

The reliableWatchmaker and Jeweler
moed ' above ? British consulate, 161
Hotel, St, opp. ..Young UoteLt. YfcxZ
guaranteed cr money,rcfundo 3. Tv'atci
cleanlas $1.00;vnialnsprlng $1.C0; re;--

ulatins 60c- -

. J, star y--r-- :

164 Hotel SL - Opp Young notel

Triis-Co- h Paints
--nSPECIAI; PAINTS FOR

SPECIAL PURPOSES
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wall 6 ponhsrty
WATCH - REPAJRIN8 .

t - Alexander' Younj Bull din j

O E T .A C A KE O P

and" Note - Its Effect o'n Dirt.
YOUR GROCER 8ELLS IT.

FORCEGROVTH

WILL-- DO IT

New Line of

Diy and Fancy Gcnds
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO:

Hotel St nr Bethel

A $2 Wesbster-Illus-- t

r a t ed"Dictioiiary :

'l Af"AR LEI G HS. on Hotel 3treet

: YEE; CN v ;

CHINE S 'RE STAURAN T
Cboti.-Suej- T and .other Chinese dishes

serreil at reaaoDoble prices. V -
- 1 i Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

'I' , (upstairs r " :



;1 EIGHT

-

V

r

EC E

is the moderii, sanitary wall paint,
tKe artistic finish you r can
with soap and water
tiorially rich in tone and color,

lends itself
- .

well
- . -

to decorative-
effects, and won't fade, streak,
peel,. crack, blister or rub off

i . .!. ' - V:.v-- - . . .

4 We recommend it.

E. 0. 'HAUL i

excep

Fort and King Sts; , Honolulu f

J
.

T'? r& M:A ri i andBoysJ!
Ctack apd-Ta- Leather;;. shoes that;; ; rl ;;--

itffett are nlad .to have the ' I ;, ;v ;."

very latest styles and type in Lace
Button andOxfords.

f WHITE CANVAS: SH0E3 V V 4
;;e r-'- For street br athleUc wear. I

V; TENNIS SHOES'- - 'n';.-- M

-- In white brown canvas; tight and
',vi'repmforuble.:':''.,':.v:;':f,

V' Hotel Bethel Streets

i
v'-.w.- ,

t 1 V

It

;

;

M

a.. ..

; ; s :

; ;

, r ' -
'

;

v
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s

'.;V .5'

ir department is
;iistocked
; saiy tooli witlr all; necessy.;;

mitHeiritre

;

SB

PEhorie 3431 for; expert ser--

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Oriental Goods

tyort otxeet, opp. uatnonc unurcn

-- 1
- Phono 2295 Rcaohes

Hiidtace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,
llX KDTDS OF BOCK JL3TD SAM) FOB C05CBETZ TTOBK.

FIEEWOOD COIL.
OTT1TEN frTRKET.? -- "a WOT

V
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and
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SHERIFF vILL

INVESTIGATE

Si JUSTICE

When Makanlshi. a Japanese Usher-ma- n

from windward Oahu. made the
deck ration on the stand, while a de-
fendant at district court last Satur-
day, that he had on a prerious offense,
handed the arresting officer --a .dollar
to settle the fine and dispose of the
case, he stated something which must
necessitate considerable explanation
upon the part of Deputy Sheriff Wal- -

lie of of the of the
Iff P. be Uon bill that the

to be will a at the
for a. of cf a de--

and of
the can be of the

The was
Dy i a at this

it that her had
cut the In the

of In pro
to the the

is to a
J .11 A A

LITEST DEVICE

THIS SESSION

Committee in
in Sentiment the
Money Measure

C. S. ALBERT.
Correspondence

WASHINGTON D. De-

spite the expressed on
Davis Koolaupoko, before part friends administra- -

William Jarrett will satisfied. currency measure
Deputy Sheriff Davis is called become law special ses-t- o

account serious ,sion Congress, unless there, is
police rules if thejeided change sentiment amongvthe
charges members senate banking and
substantiated. committee, the bllwill not
piacea unaer arrest fatroiman become law session.
Aiapal, being alleged

corners crossing inter-
section downtown streets.
ceeding police station Japa-
nese said have offered A&pai

Divid
ed

Star-Bu)lt!- n

confidence
Sher--

infraction

Japanese
fisherman 'currency

time senate,
stands against

is counting
O'Gorman cf as

friend measure, although
aoiiar, logeiner wun ue request tnai ; f,m ha Emnlrft stAte
he be released from custodyand not knowtt his attitude up-mon- ey

to .the fine. At jon pen4ing measure. Those who
rate, the settlement was listened to 'the line of his ques-fecte- d,

Makanlshi was arraigned ,i-- wt.. fls tn h
before District Magistrate -- Monsairat rposition will on pendingtakefound guilty, fined J5. - ;

'measure. . --.'wuen Bga.m arresi.ea upon s

Sept

made

made

cnarge
of attemDtinjt to bribe an officer, I . A large majority or merchants
testimony is declared . to have been 1 and,business who have appeared
insufficient to convict It was during before banking currency
this, hearing that' prosecution J mittee np toithif,.tlnie' are opposed
drew from defendant startling J jmeasuref- - in- - present form

In Koolau : J cause they claim ; that it greats
tract, practice of slipping the ar-- ! er powers to iialiooal. than "are
resting . omcer a dollar or two ejoyed nnder pres--

been in vogue for some time past ,

The announcement has been made
at sheriff's that allega-
tions be silted to the bottom. If

statements made by Japanese
are found to be untrue,: he may be
brought forward another hearing.

( K.

.Latest.' PAR1S.-- A curious Rooking craft, a
kind of raft oroDelled by means of an

date 1889.

a

Jfapledown.;

Senate Is
on

By
S pedal

C. 2S.
the

regulations,
by

At the present the com-
mittee now seven'
bill and five for it That;

the then.the hasbe. pay theany not ef- - haVe
and

theand

the .the
men

i the ah,d. conv
the .to

the the the its
over dls-- gives

the hanks
had now .by.them the

the officer the
will

the the

for

By Mall .V.

the

ent banking and ' currency - system,
Imen, arguq.vthat the country

banks are ;. provided; for in
the administration bill as they are un-

der the AldrlchiVxeeland
law now on the statute books, o ;

Another fit.
l sericusi. objection . raised )

against the pending, by the oppon-
ents of the measure, Is that plan
for 12 regional preserve banks ; will r

throw entirely too
the hands of the federal government,,
tucreby politics , into play in.
the j selection; of :

such-bank- s and
who. are teei charge of their

MnMc,nn.) i.n uMinnm tintii Miss Hambly as .prettr, DorW,,

after it has enacted thenrenUSaerial screw..! may "be seen daily on ful play. of the: leading
the Seine;' at TrleU : On ; the gliding - tt-y-

i1 American t dramaUsts. :: when it opens

luivuuuiv... ,--u ,ffl.(An nnmho tnnm.l l.aDLiim 'MillUUlS' JUUUKUUt lull'In spite ol the of three pas. land M has ; reached Atlantic City
seogers

1'

.

Senator

five kilometere'an hour when . WI! Be M achate nei ii Iclscoiin a;. boat
going with such rapidity ' the floats J ; It can be. stated, however, that even
that support the raft' are practically j if banking? and' currency, bill is re-o- ut

of. the water. : ;i ': .. v I ported and.'passe by the senate this
VTM8 is ihe ideal boat for colonial cession, Ait will be-- ' entirely different

use, said M.yPaulv TissandIer, the from . the cne . which e received such
owner of the machine, 1 to ; the writer. generous support hi the house. - Not
--And it was for such use that I "asked ', even the most sanguine friends of the
mv friend. Comte de Lambert to administration bill believe, that it can
build this gliding boat for me.1 It is go through;thg senate iuithe shape it
jnade of five floau each three. Inches ; passed -- the ; There ere likeiy
in widh, to 'which the 'floor, or deck to be so many amendments added to
Is ''i attached. V The ) entire length is ' the house bill before the senate com-- ;

seven. meters. With a 140 horsepower mittee gets through with Its consid-Ghom- e

engine we regularly obtain a Oration that j an entirely- - new bill i is
speed of jiearjy, but not quite, eighty- -' liable to result from the committee's
five kilometers hour. .. - deliberations. . ': '

y "When the trials we are now mak--p President Wilson, himself realizes
Ing at-Trl- are completed, I, Intend to that the house Jiill cannot pass, the
proceed up the. Loire as far as pos--sena-te In its' present form, and he is
slble; perhaps as far as Rbanncy :. My willing to uccept certain modifications
arrangements ;;atter.i that are: not of the measure In 4rder to insure Its
definitely made I contemplate a trip enactment, this session. He is firm In
up the Nile nxt winter, andsI also, the belief that the country needs bet-Inten-d

. to travel-o- n ;the rivers ter currency", lavjs. laws'y which will
pf the colonies, which ordinary v boats make our currency more elastic In or-cann- ol

navigate because of the Insuf- - der.to provide against panics, and he
ficienf; depth.'. y.sJ.yi?yyy y-;fe- els that ; hacked up by, this sentl- -'

Comte tle Lambert Is aa expert in ment the. Congress .cannot adjourn
the "manufacture, of gliding boats, and . without acting , In the matter.
nis ur5i ezyensienis wna buv;u ma--1

chines as far back as
"It was in " 1893 however," said

Comte de Lambert t'that-,- 1 fitted an,
eight horaepoweif steam 'engine to one
Of my gliders. .. I thea obtained
speed of 23 kilometers an hour with.
the propeller; under water. These first
experiments were made on the
Thames at1 I used differ

satisfaction

York a

currency

Objection.

bll

much power lo

bringing

currehef

iiouse.

an

AT THE THEATERS

OPERA HOUSE

ent kinds of, engines ' Darrack, Bou- - Paul to have the
Ancoineue, e u:on ana emers. knack of Duns-ey- e of pop

(.era

Siva

SOUDSllK-SCARVE- S

SbmsenSe??
-- TXl

sinalL.oneh

Armstrong
hittingjthe v'.

m my Parity ln turns out m
uiuuva m uv.c, uum,ucv. valentine was a .,..,-- ? 1 v
Cine gave great I gave riipppco
the injuchet enrfne to.M. Santos- - 4.

These
not well

the
menl

Jarge

seems
cnei,

Jimmy
and his latest

in New York to
pumon to his it ftis "The Pur- -
was with it he made his p,. as wildly as CUC.
aoie trip arouna tne waei tower. 'drama that leaps from to crag.

"At different times I attained aV .The hero, a paragon of earth-spee- d

of 55 kilometers, and .that ,y and neavenly virtue, plunges- BV'T ,Jw? energetically into tne roamjng rapias
ter. It was only In 1306. at Monte- Ovotro mnA. ntiat thpm

'.J.lAno, iD&M.usea an aenai propeuer. wlth SUperhuman skill and luck. Har
jnen leu .me question 01 giiamg iaA thA v5iinin nf the nlav. la
beats to devote mr attention entirely the crookdcst crook that ever walked
to aviation. ! resumed , the construc- -

tiotof gliding boats to please M. Tis- -

.for

of

.

.

the

;

1

crooked He induces an inno
cent from Buffalo tott -- ..J Sit . -- Iur.uu, wurw, wuuoui aua..- - e,0 wjth faim Jn New Yf)rk

oooiag aviauon.. uui me or Mnrtro tho r n nrfc thf hpr
Flyer has so great that I Harry' is in need of' money

have received many orders simi
lar craft which 1 must now execute."

New

used

that

Seripus
Another

Miss

And
formerly

that

a mile.
country girl

because,
as he says, his former partner in min

ting ventures is withholding the prof- -

its. Thinking to aid Harry. Doris
A San Francisco stony-hearte- d William Lake to

a charge of 11 000 volts of elec-- L fiatt wnere Harry and his, pals plan
trlcityi to blackmail him. Meanwhile th?y

It is reported that the Mexican fed- - have betrayed to the police Gordon
eraJs repulsed the rebel army at Sa- - Laylock. upon whose head was a
binas, and are now pursuing? the re-- heavy price for in the west,
treating forces to the border. (Gordon has a ;friend. "Frisco Kate,"

An old colored mammy of Balti- - who warns Lake of the plot, and he
more, Md., has just died at the good manages to stave off the crooks and
old age of 103. j rescue the girl, whom he already

The of the Chinese loves. To repay Kate, he promises to
troops at Nanking formally apologized buy Laylock out of prison, which he
to the Japanese for the killing 'does only to start another for

being investigated. clever speeches
people know redeem melodrama from

heaven want
where during dramas current period,

villain Hanford.

'

..

. ". i- .. , r ; - ..

Ellcs Bldg.

.
Brlssac Frisco; Kate, assure:

bygone ybung

t
weight

. (onhis way. from Maie.W FFan--

t

?

:

;

t

5

i

;

i.

1

gigf attached , Ihe bruiser. Olynipla;
tih6 Spanish cabinet decided

that government shall .participate1
officially Inf. Panama-Pacifi- c

sitioa.;- - ":r.vy;'.y.y ;

'ThelMaier plerl Vcnlce,
partfally destroyed blast dyna-
mite. The -- plerywas .state (

construction estimated
.$WO0.V- - V-.y- ., ,

. The police ,Tokio have discov-
ered plot assassinate: Japa-
nese minister foreign-- - affairs
dynamite foreign' office;- - yyyyy

Prince' third -
King George JEngland, entered
Etony e4is:13 years old;. ;:

BIshpp Thomas rBowmian 'senior
bishop the", Methodist. Episcopal
Church, dying Orange,

old, aad . ,who
warn President" Lincblh'that:t

dangeri assassination.

They

' '
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Thc S tore for' Good ; Cloth es

Kins: Street
yy ;s y- -. -- ;; y: "''l,:" " r i ;.
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ra. CITT.vrropr Removed to 1133 Port Day and ricis :il.

rebel was routed froin the
police barracks . ut Guayaquil, Ecna-do-n,

Avhich they i" had captured but
were, unable to hold

contain caffeine-- a i siiBtle,
habitrlwming : drug; whichu sooner ot

uu iuo en- - "Anas nuge , . r : . - .. .
-

-

Escape -- lbreatll stomacn trouDie, neaoacne,
playing v .: A , : J-'.-

-? -- Lfit td dirigible,. and Deep cmATSlpotmiPCC
memor-- "attlei any IllCUIUaUU paiilD7

v

youthful
al-- grace
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success

the

surviv-jdec0y- S

ed

murders

commander

consul murder,

expo

Henry,':

years

Why trifle with such- - beverages
when there's healtharid comfort in
well-mad- e

a palatable, nourishing fodd-Hrin-k,

made of wheat, which rebuilds in
Nature's own way.

The morning cup will be hot,
of several Japanese and an insult to Laylock shoots Leland. Then Lake' J i ttUU
the Japanese flag ships Kate and Laylock to Algiers and SnapPY, anCl JUSt HS SatlSlymg Wltn nO

A series of anonymous letters sent goes to Buffalo with Doris, once more'i r H 1 T" "
to prominent society women happy. IllUrt lOllOWing II VOU 'JiaVe JTOStUm m
Francisco for the purpose making) horrid possibilities, sharp con- - . ftrouble between husbands and wives trasts, vermillion situations, vivid TnJlPP Cii TPfl flT CCilTPf 4
is and
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Archbishop Prend ergast .n.ns ap-

pointed a chaplain to the Cathclic stu-

dents at the University of Pennsyl
vania '.

r.,;i KNIFED--- ,

Old Soldier's' Story of Coffte.

An old from coffee
at 72. recovered, bis. health and, tells
about it as . follows j. . , . ; .

"I stuck to coffee for years although 1

It knifed me again and again-.- , (Tea y
is just as harmful as coffee because tt .

contains caffeine the same : dru
found in. coffee.) '".K". - ' y '

"About eight yeara ago I was taken y .,

with'a very severe attack cf malarial Y
fever. I recover and v

start about my usual work cly to suf-- y
fer a ' relapse, y - After-- hi& had . been ,

repeated several - times durins the
year I was again, violently, ill.'; y

"The doctor said , he had .carefullr
studied my case and . U was either
quit coffee- - or; die,, advUlnj? me to --

take Postumjln ita phio; y

v "I had always' thought coffee one of
'my dearest - friends, . and especially

when sick, and, I wa very much rnken
back by the doctor'l decision for I
hadn't suspected thereof fee I drank
could possibly; caoae ray troubles.

"I thought it over a few
finally told the Doctor I would wake
the change., Postum was procured for
roe the same day and made accoidin?
to directions. Weil. I liked 11. and
atuck to it ?and sines i-- ui I have been
a new man.
, "The change in health began In a
few days and surpiiv?.! me, and ho,
although I am sevAtytwn years if
age, I do lots of hard work and for
nc past month ha-- e been leaning,

d.iving sixteen miiM a day besides
Icrding and unloading Ihe waav"-lat'- s

what Postum in place of coffee
ras done for me. VI low like the Po-- 1

1m as well as I did coffee."
Look for the llttic book, "The Road

to wellvHIe' in pkgs.

"There's a Reason" POSTUM

lfy

soldierfreleased

would-apparently

miuatend(

for

v- -.

,--r

yG:


